
Here 
and 

by Kay Kay There 

'Ilhere are many people who 
have just about reached the end 
of their ro_::>e and will welcome 
the stant of school. This goes for 
students, parents and teachers. 

Of Laite there has been a ten
dency to push education a little, 
so we'd Like to p·ass on a com
ment of our own. 

There is no doubt about it, the 
two-month summer holiday seems 
to be too long for all concerned. 
Why not have it split up through
out the yeaT. Have a month in 
the •summer, a little longer 
Chrisrtmas and Easter holidays or 
something of that nature. 

A.Jiter all, once a person gets 
bored there is little use in carry
ing on a ho1iday. Maiybe in this 
way, many a parent wouldn't 
mind seeing Summer come, many 
a teacher would get a little rest 
half-W1ay thr.ough the term and 
the poor students wouldn't be 
bored to tears by the first of 
August. 

/ 
Well, it was a thought, an8-

way! 

How many ears of corn can you 
e,at? Alt our p1lace it has become 
a fight to ,the finish between the 
eldcs.t son and the elder him
self. Young sitomachs can Sltow 
away a pile of any good food but 
some things like corn and pan
cakes can really take a beating. 

One of our favorite boarding 
houses years ago featured the 
best fried chicken in the coun
try; they haviing a magnificent 
supply from their hen houses. 
A.£ter four years of healthy living 
we unfortunately had to move; 
the nex!t place feaitured the best 
cake in the country. From then 
on, some of the boarding places 
took a turn for the worSJt. 

Bu,t the memory of those few 
years Sitill remain, as does our 
sense of taste for fried chicken 
and cake. The stomach can't ab
sorb as much at a time now, but 
every biite is savored. • 

We're coming tow,ards the end 
of a good summer, the family 
gardens are Sl1'.)plying much of 
the needs for good living and be
fore long we'll be in:to harvest . 
time. It brings with it those 
big heavy pumpkins that make 
delicious pie and the other pro
duct of this area, apples, which 
have taken top rylace in the 
world. That first MacIntosh ap
ple, juicy and crisp, is what we're 
waiting for . And the apple pies 
that taste good hot or cold. 

lit has been a good summer 
and the Fall looks even more 
promising. Our country's labor 
problems seem to fade away at 
a dinner table with good fresh 
food. 

We do have much to be thank
ful for, don't we? 

MATILDA W.I. 

The regular monthly meeting 
of the Maotilda Women's Institute 
wiill be held in Brimston Mem
orial HiaH Se,pt. Bith, at B p.m. 

Subjeat - Oiitizenshd:'.) and Ed
ucation; Roll call - How many 
years have I been an Institute 
member?; Convenor Mrs. 
James Stewart; Programme -
Reading - music. Display of 
quilts. Srpeiake,r, Mrs. Jean Wadds ' 
Ladies, pilease bring your C.P. 
labels. 

PAPER-DRIVE 

The monthly Paper-Drive of 
the Knox Presb}'lterian Young 
Pe,ople's Society wijll be held 
throughout the Iroquois area, 
Saiturd!ay, September 3rd, be
tween the hours of 10 a.rm. and 
12 noon. Your support is solicit
ed. 

DANCE 

A dance sponsored b 
jor will be held in 
Memorial Hahl on 
Sept. 3rd. Rou 
dancing from 9 to 
nished by Giddi Lorn 
Longifelllows. Aq issiion 

ENGAGEMENT 

MT. and M11s. Bert A. Cassel
man, of RR2, Wdllia.msburg, Ont., 
wrish to an,nounce .the engage
ment of their daughter, Betty 
Mae Lorraine, to Mr. Robert 
Jake Casselman, son of Mr. and 
l\lI!'s . Jake Oasselman, of Ingle
side, Ont. Marrii.age to take :'.)lace 
in Iroquois United · Church on 
Sept. 3rd, 1966, at 3 p .m. 
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Swimming Classes 
Awards Night 
Thrills Winners 
The most successful year for the Iroquois swimming-••• •• • • ••••••• • • 

classes came to its conduslion Tuesday night when the 
awards werre presented to those pupils who~ 
fuly passed the l]equired tests in the various age groups. 

Not on1y was the year a great success but the largest 
attendance of parents and friends joined wiith the young
siters to enjoy the awards night held in the Iroquois Civic 
Centre. 

Guest speiaker for the evening wa1s Mrs. Mildred Cox, 
Cha!irman of the Ottawa Branch Waiter Sc:!,feity Commit
tee. '11he spe'akeT broughlt greetings f:rlom the Ottiawa 
Branch and noted that a great deal of planning and effort 
had gone into organi:zJing the Iroquois classes. 

In her address, Mrs. Cox pointed out that water• safety 
know1ledge is just common sense. "We know hundreds 
drown every year" she said, "but water s1afety is so simple ' 
that people must use common sense and practice water 
safety" . "Ignor/ance and stupidity cause most deaths" she 
went on, "•and you should know what to do in an emerg
ency". She spoke about artificial respiT,ation and how it 
can s·ave many lives. "Take your water safety program to 
heart" Mrs. 0 --=· advised and pointed out that water safety 
should be emphasized year round. 

Mrs. Cox inviited the audience to join in a game which 
viv>id'ly pointed out what things not to do when swimming. 

The speaker was introduced by Mrs. Bonnie Adair, 
insitruct:riess for the swimming cI'asses, and thanked by 
Auriol Dunbar, assistant. 

B. J. Saver, Chiairman of the Iroquois ' Recreation As
sociation, was master of ceremonies, welcoming the 
p3:rents and friends to the awards night. During his com
ments , Mr. Saver praised the work done by Mrs. Adair 
and Miss Dunbar:, and also the effort.s by Lee Merkley, 
ball chairman, and Ed. Edgar, hockey chairman. Mr. Saver 
noted that those who did not pass the tests would receive 
a crest, to be given out at school later in the year. 

Iroquois Recreation Association also operates the play
ground, and this year Eric Banford was the supervisor in 
the centria1 pl!aygr10und. Mr. Saver al1so noted that the As
sociation is in dire need of someone to head the adult en
terfainment committee. Mrs. Len Scott has been chairman 
for sevel"aiJ. years and has done an excellent job, Mr. Saver 
said. 

Fallowing the address by Mrs. Cox, water safety films 
and a cartoon on safety were shown by Robert Martin; 
beri.ng thanked by Mr. S1aver. 

Over 125 youngsters were enrolled in the swimming 
lessons this y e1ar. 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Watch That School Bus
And New Regulations 

When you see a schiool bus with red lights fliashing
STOP. 

W1hether you are approaching the bus from the front 
or overtaking rt from the rear, the flas'hing r,ed lights mean 
you must stop. You must svay stopped as long as the red 
lights are flasihing. 

For some time now, motorists hiave been required to 
stop BEHIND tihe school bus when it is sitopped on the 
highway with red siign1al lights flashing on the back. A new 
l1aw, effective September 1, requires motorists approaching 
from the front to Sltop as wel'l. 

Thiis law appliies to al1l motonislts except those ap
proaching from the front on a highway with separate road
ways. 

"The purpose of this new law, stopping traffic in both 
directions, is to aHow children time to cross the highway 
after they get off the bus," said Honourable Irwin Haskett, 
Ontario's Minister of Transport. " I urge all parents and 
teache::-s to instruct children to act with caution when get
ting on or off a school bus. The law says motorists must 
stop, but children should still make doubly sure they have 
done so before crossing the road." 

Drivers who fail to stop when required to do so are 
l iable to fines of up to $50 for the firnt offence, $100 for a 
second offence and $200 for a third offence. There is also 
a p2Y1 alty of four deme:r11t points for each offence. 

Bridal Shower 
Miss Marilyn Sweeney was en

tertained at a surprise brudal 
shower on Thursday evening, 
Aug. 25th. Oo,hostesses were 
Miss Janet Davis and Miss Beth 
Marcellus. 

Visit From U.S. 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hill and 

sons Bruce and Cr,aig and Mrs. I. 
Limeberry, of Easton, Pa., USA, 
\Vere guests on Monday of Mr. 
111nd Mrs. Donald Hare and Alan. 
Craig attended the American -
Canadian Scout exchange Camp, 
held recently at Grenville Park. 

Breaks Wrist 
Miss :Margaret Kaine suffered 

a broken wrist last Saturday 
while atJtending a wedding. Miss 
Kaine slipped while going to the 
balcony at Iroquois United 
Ohuroh, was taken to hospital, 
and is now at home. 

Has Operation 
Jeff Beau:'.)re. son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Keith Beaupre, town, er
pects to be home from King
ston General Hospital, in a week 
or so follo•,• ing :m operation 
Monday on his back. We wish 
Jeff a fast recovery. 

Returns Home 
Mrs. Edna Jackson re•turned 

home Wednesday from Kingston 
Genenal Hospital, much improv
ed after a neck operaition. 

(Mrs. James Linnen has re
turned home from Kingston Gen
eral Hospital feeling much bet
rter. 

Enjoy Visits 
Miss Maxine Herman, RN, of 

Cornwall, spent a week's vaca
,tion wlith her :'.)arents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Mike Henman, Stampville . 
Miss Henman is speClial!i.ZJing wii.th 
her grandmotlher, iMrs. Luva 
Thompson, who is a patient · in 
Winchester District. HX>spital. 

Recently, M!rs. Ronald Beck
stead had her sis1ter, Mrs . Pam 
BrQWn and cbild!ren, visitin g from 
ToI1onto. Mrs. Alfred Thompson 
and chruldren, Irena, enjoyed a 
lawn lune<heon at the Beckstead 
home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Louis. Cuminon, 
and Mr. Fred King, of Rochester, 
N.Y., spent a week with Mrs. 
Vlienna La11abee and son Cecil. 

11he annua•l Johnston re-union 
took p~ace on Aug . 21st in the 
form of a · picnic alt Provincial 
Park, Kem:'.)tville. Some .forty 
persons a•tJtended coming from 
London, Smiths Fahls, Brinston 
and Dixons Corners. 

Mrs. Helen Ennis and Mrs. 
Ruby Bell recently returned 
from a holid•ay in Vermont, visit
ing Montpelier, Rutland and 
Rlandcilph. 

Mr. and Mrs, Mackenzie Bell 
from London were recent visit
ors at the home of Mrs. Arthur 
Bell. 

BAPTISM AT KNOX 

The Sac!'ament of Baptism 
was administered at the morning 
Service of Worsihip of Knox Pres
byterian Ohurch, Iroquois, Sun
day, August 28th, to Corina Lynn 
Ellen Duv,al, infant daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Duval, 88 
Charles Street, Iroquois. 

Iroquois, Ontario, Thursday, September 1st, 1966 $~.50 Per Year in Advance - $4.50 in U.S.A. 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
News Held Up 

The current railway strike is having its effect across 
Canada and in our own area there has alr.eady been some 
disruption of services . 

The m ails are coming in nearly a day late and bec.ause 
of this there are •several items of correspondence that have 
not reached us in · time for this issue. 

We hope that our readers w ill suffer w ith us in this 
predicament. 

On Tuesday evening most 
of the youngsters who took 
swimming lessons joined in 
the A wtirds Nri.giht in the 
Civic Centre to see their 
friends receive their awards 
Here are the groups as they 
were caught by Post photo
grapher Robe,rt Martin. 

Beginners 
Donald Merk>ley, Beat!rice 
Haldane, H e n r y Swank, 
Bruce Merkley, (f r o n t), 
James Mustiartl, Skidrow 
Oasiselman, Eric Serv'iiss, 
John McQuaig, Judy-Balint, 
Susan O'Neil. 

Juniors 
Kneeling: Kevin Merkley, 
Alan Hare; back row: Lor
raine Edgar, Debbie Gregus, 
B o n n i e Thompson, Ed. 
Rooney. 

Life Saving 
Front row: Glenn McKay, 
Richard Casselman, Ann 
Summers, Vicki Merkley; 
back row: Donald Fisiher, 
Mrs. Bonnie Adair , instruc
t:-ess; Karen Fisher, Sher-
Ii Carden. 

!See Page Five) 

Teach them 
TRAFFIC 
SAFETY! 

11 ......... , ....................................... . 
Eighteen ·county 4-Hers 
Compete At Ottawa "Ex" 

Eighteen 4-H Agricultural Club 
members from Dundas County 
took part in l!he Annual 4-H Com
petition which was heJd on Aug. 
22 - 24, art: the Centro! Canada 
ExhibitJ:ion, Ottaiwa. 

Dundas Comity d!id exception
ally weJl this year in the O:'.)en 
Judging Competition. In the 
Junior Division, there were 195 
contestants . Hugh Garlough, RR2 
WiilLiamsburg, won this event 
,"'1th a score of 474 out of 500. 
He was closely followed by an
other Dundas 4-H member, Mar
lene MoMenomy, Inkerman, who 
had a score of 472. Merla Mc
Menomy, also of Inkerman, plac
ed 5'th. 

Junior contestants had to judge 
six classes which consisted of 
Jersey,s , Ayrshires, Herefords, 
Swine Carcasses, Hay and Bar
ley. 

In the Intermediate Division, 
Dale Keyes of South Mountain, 
placed 16th and 5_tuart Leyenaar, 
W,inchester Sprin•gs, was 17th, out 
of 70 competitors. 

Bruce Garlough, Williamsburg, 
SJtood 13th owt of 31 conitestants 
in the Senior Diiv'ision. 

During the 4-H Oamp this 
year, the emphasis was placed 
on Education and Careers. Dur
ing the three day Camp, the 
cam:iers visited the On1Jario Vo
cational Cent!'e, Eastern Ontario 
Institute of Technology and Car
leton University. At each of 
these institutions the 4-H mem
bers heard the Pvincipal or his 
vepresentative outline the pro
grams which his college offe!'ed. 
They also gave the 4-H members 
guided tours and Dean Richards 
of the University of Guelph ad
dressed the group regarding ag-

riculture degrees and diplomas. 
At the oonclusion of this pro
gram the 4"1! members wrote a 
quiz on Oareers. A total of 93 
teams participated. 

Oarleton County's 4-H Electric 
Club was tied wcibh Dundas 4-H 
Swine for fi.rist in this event. The 
Dundas Swii.ne Club members 
were Brock Ostrom, Mount:ain 
and Stuart Leyenaar, Winchester 
S,::>rings. 'Dhe Dundas 4-H Trac.tor 
Club was represented by Hugh 
Garlough, Williamsburg and 
Dwighit BrY'an, Mountain. They 
placed fourth . 

Rodney Gilmer, South Moun
tain and Ahlan Moorhouse, Moun
tain, representing the North 
Mountain 4-H Calf Club, placed 
tenth. 

All 4~H membe11S who took 
part in the Camp indicated that 
they found it to be an educa
tional and intereS1ting event. 
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You Must Stop 
For School Bus 

. . .... 

Now that school dlays arie on our doorstep again, it might be well 
to remember ,a new change in the traffic act regarding stopping for school 
buses. 

After September.1st motorists mi.ist come to a complJ.ete stop when 
approaching a stopped school bus, no matter what direotion you are driv
ing. The bus, if discharging pas1senge11s will have a red light fllashing. 

Irt seems to be the inten11Jion of ,the police to take a st'iff attitude 
towards those who disregard the new safety regulations and th'is is as it 
should be. 

EduC'ating the driver in many oaes does not come e'asy but in this 
case, tlhe sooner he learns to obey the law implidtly, the better it will be. 
Otherwise he can be prepar•ed to reach deep info Ms pocket t,o pay a fine. 

There are some who feeil the new law is not necessary, while 
others say it was long overdue. 
· In our opinion, the few moments lost by a motorist, can be looked • 
on as an investment in proteclting every ch'ild in the prov1ince. 

The Annual Trek 
To Ottawa Ex 

Like many other/s in this parrt of the counrtry we m!ade the annual 
tTek to the Ottiawa Ex, more to show 1:Jhe youngsters the :slights than for 
person1al pleasure. For the first ;time in years we were pileasanit1y surprised 
and it was aH our own doing. · 

Landing in OU;'awa on tJhe first Saturday of tlhe big show for the 
first time, we took two hours wa!lking around the grounds then to cool our 

· tired dogs , we headed for the judging of the farm an!imals. And here is 
where we go1t more enjoymenlt than in the ent1ire midway. 

Driving along a country road, one can see cows and horses and 
sheep and just about any animal you might want to name. Fr1om a dist
ance they look Hke fine animals but that is all theTe is to it. 

In a show ring, however, with a proud owner try'ing to keep the 
animal nice,ly groomed and its feet and helad where they should be, the 
animal takes on a new prestige. There',s nothing like the slight o'.f beauti
ful big horses, their manes adorned and groomed to a glossy finish, as 
they parade before the carefwl eye of a judge. The same goes for the cows, 
pigs, chickens, fancy poulitry, pigeons, riabbits and all the other fine birds 
and animals in tJhe show. · 

We took a lii!btle extra pride in seeing the entries made by M. C. 
Wanace, Irena area, whose beautiful fiancy poultry took _top honours. Mr. 
Walliace is not onily a noted breeder but a top judge in Ms chosen fie1d. 

Many Ex-goers m1ss the besit part of the :flair by not seeiing these 
exhibits. The midway ha1s never held much appeal for us but had it not 

,..,...been for tired feet we might have come away as disiiHusioned aii:; we have 
on many another ocda-siion. 

Ottawa Ex ha-s itis faults like any lal)'ge show but. it aliso htas its good 
features. We just don't often enough seek them out. 

Holiday Weekend 
Although the coming Labour Day weekend will prioviide a break 

from the reguI1ar working routine . . . a great many people will be work
ing over the weekend. They'11J. be dl"iving their cars ... and driving a car 
i1s a ftill time job which requires const,ant attention. 

" Ina\ttenrt'ive dr/iving is a major oause of accidents," Hon. Irwin 
Haskett, Ontario's Minister of Transport, points out. " Our recoirds show 
that in1atten1t.ive driving heiadls tlhe li!st of all the imprioper driver actions 
reported as a cause in accidents. Running a close second is 'driving off 
the roadway', whidh is of'ten the result of inattention as well. These two 
accounted for over _40 per cent of aH improper aclt:ions on the part of 
drivers invdlved in accidents last yeiar." 

Here are some hints from the Department of Transport to help you 
keep your attention focused on the complex job of driving during a busy 
holiiday weekend: 

1. Pay attention to the traffic signs and signals. They're there to 
help traffic move smoothly and safely. 

2. Plian your tT'~p in short hops, so you won't have to triavel too f.ar 
at a stretch. 

3. Watch out for "highway hypnosis" particularly1on long straight 
stretches of road. If you do find yourseiJ.f becoming drowsy, stop for a rest 
but be :mre to putl well off the traveMed part of the road. 

4. Keep both hands on the steering wheel ... at the '10 minutes to 
two o'clock" position. 

5. Centre your 'eyes on the road in front, but avoid a fixed stare. 
Your eyes should move from side . to side to get the full picture of the 
traffic situation ahead. 

6. Check your rear-view mirror frequently so you'IH know what's 
developing behind you. 

7. Signal your intentions well in advance if you're going to pass or 
change lanes. On multi-llane highways, check the blind spot to the right 
before pul'l'ing back into the driving lane. 

8. Make sune you have an "out" in case of an emergency .. . ade
· quate stopping space in front (one car-1ength for every 10 miles of speed 
is recommended) .. . and if priacticable, swerving room to one side. 

THE IROQU015 POST 

Centennial 
Report 

Report No. 21 

RCAF pcLanes flying over Can
ada's isolated communities in the 
far nonth are going to be air
dropr.iing some unusual cargo in 
the months ahead. 

During the coming school year 
the p1anes wiill be making air
drops of brighit ne,w medallions, 
souvenirs of Canada's Centen
nial, to the school CihJildren of the 
north. Wihy air-drops? Well, 
some of those communities are 
so isoLated th>ere simp[y is no 
oth~ way of deliveries to coin
cide with distrrbution of the 
medallions to the rest of Cana
da's sClhool populiation in td.me 
for presentation in class rooms by 
June 1, 1967. 

Obverse 

Reverse 

by JOHN W. FISHER a 
CENTENNIAL COMMISWEa 

Six million of the Centennial 
medJalLions for school children 
are now being produced for the 
Centennial Commission by the 
Royial Canadian Mint at Ottawa. 
EaJCh medallion, one inch and a 
quarter in diameter, will be :::iack
aged in a special enveJl-0pe bear
ing the Centennia,l symbol on the 
outside. 

11he · first delii.very of medal
lions from ithe mint will be a 
speoial one - 2,000 to the C€n
tiennrial Commission at the end of 
September for the a'ir-d:riop allot
ments. 'Ilhen the mint will make 
direct shipments to all the prov
inces and territories by April 1, 
1967. Depar,trrnents of education 
will redistnibwte to all their 
schools for ryreseni1Jation toward 
the enid of the school year. 

For Indian children, attending . 
fede:rial sichools, the mint will 
make direct shli.pmel11ts to those 
siClhools operated by the federal 
government. Tlhe Department of 
Niational Defence will distribute 
medallions to all Oanadti.an school 
children at military ooses over
seas. 

The meda,li]Jion design, shown 
here, wias recollllIIlended 11his pq,5t 
spring by a special ad'Visory com
mittele to the Centennial Com
mission. '11he Clhoiice of the design 
wias made following a col11test 
c-0nducted last year among fi~ 
experiented Oanadian designers. 
Winner of the Commisllion's 
awiaro for the obverse side of the 
medallion was Thom.as Shingles 
of Viat.oriia, B.C., and for the re
verse side, Mrs. Do11a de Pedery 
H~nt of Toronto, On.tario. 

'Ilh>e medaMiions will be of last
ing si:gnirfiicance to all in the new 
generation, Pe.i,hla;ps they will be 
passed along from generation to 
generation of families and a num 
ber w.ill aQ1Pear a,gain on the 
20ot!h anndversary of Confedera
tion. 

' 'lew president .ot the· Canadian Weekly N'ewspapers Association John 
\ 'f. Sancton, publisher of the Westmount, P.Q., Examiner, is s~own at 
right chatting with retiring president, J. L. McKenno, left, publisher of 
the Sussex, King's County Record in New Brunswick, and .1-ack Struthers, 
centre, senior editor, Centennial Commission, Ottawa. ~r. Struthers, a 
former weekly newspaper editor at Newmarket, Ontario, was o panel 
member at the CWNA annual convention held at Saint John, N.B., 
August 3, 4 and 5. The group was photographed following a panel ses
sion on CWNA publishing plans for the Centennial celebrations next 
year . Mr. Sancton also is chairman of the association's advi~ory co_m
mittee on CWNA Centennial projects and ,.(ext year's convention which 
will be held at Ottawa Sept. 6, 7 and S. 

I The BIBLE Today 

To meet the needs created by 
the litemcy ex:paosion in Central 
and South America, a new Sp•an
ish translation of the New Test
ament has just been published. 

Produced in a colourfuJ paper
back edition, this new issue of 
the Ch:riistian Scriptures is de
signed particularly for new read
ers and others un£amiliar wjth 
the literacy lan'guage. Many 
more highly educated people, 
also a:>prcciate reading the con
temporary language, 

Selections and indivlidual 
books of this Spanish Version 
Popular New Testament have 
been Published sepa11ately by the 
Bible Society during the past 
few years. 

The Bible began to appear in 
Spanish as early as 1490. In 1965 
,nearly 15 million copies of the 
Scri:;itures were circulated in 

Spanish speakii.ng America, Ar
gentina alone responsible for 
more th!an four million of the 
total. other countries with over 
a million circulation were Col
ombia, Mexico, and Zenezuela. 
Most of these were sold, but at 
a price wtthin the means of the 
prospeotive reader of the Word 
of God. 

Suggested Daily Bible · Readings 

Sunday, Sept. 4 : 11 Kings 22. 
Monday, Sept. 5: 11 Kings 23: 

1-23 . . 
Tuesday, Sept. 6: Nehemiah 8. 
Wednesday, Se::;>t. 7: Psalms 

119: 1-16. 
Thursday, Sep1t. 8: Psalms 119: 

33-48. 
Friday, Sept. 9: Jeremiah 31: 

23-34. 
Saiturday, Sept. 10: Matthew 

5: 1-120. 

Thursday, September 1st, 1966 
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AND -SPICE 
- by Bi'II ~Smiley ': 

. . I· 

WESTWARD THE SMILEYS 
I've been married for nearly 

20 years, all of them to ,the same 
dame, and I understand less at 
this moment about the so-called 
feminiine prncess of thinking 
than I did on my wedding day, 

'I1his adim'ission i's a result of 
the fateS1t turn in , our economJc 
walltz wttili this summer. 

Before holidays began, we hrad 
discussed making a trip to the 
west coast. Then my wife took 
inventory of ithe finiances and 
stated flaitly tih.at we couldn't af
ford it, even · if we camped all 
the Wlay and ate at the Salvation 
Army. 

I was rather relieved. I love 
to travel, but I hate travelling 
with women. They fuss about 
missing trains. They worry about 
hotel rooms. They take enough 
clothes on a week's trip to take 
them around the world on a 
cruise. And they constantly put 
their hair up and take it down. 

Therefore, I looked forward to 
a quiet, resltJful summer, Lots of 
golf. Plenlty od' swims. A few 
fishling jaunts. An occasional ex
cu11Sion to see a play. 

'I1hen came the refriger,ator 
:fiasco, already related here. Net 
loss of $350. That real[y put the 
clincher on our tr1p to tihe coast 

Then icame the call, collecit, 
from Vancouver. T,he · son and 
heir ~nfurmed us casually, but 
wiith a tremour, thaJt he didn't 
thinik h·e'd go l)ack to college. 
You see, the boa,t he's working 
on plies the Praciifi.c .to Acapulco, 
Mexico, in the wdnter. And you 
see, he could get a job on her as 
a wa,iiter. And you see, he'd be 
malcing $10,000 a year, at only 
19, wihich is pretty good, eh? 
And yiou se·e, iJt would be a gr~t 
cihance to see the world. And you 
see, he',d be more mature in a 
year, ,and besides, would ,be a,ble 
to pay for his whole year at 
school, when he went back. And 
so on. 

Well! I've seen his old lady 
fly off the handle. Many times. 
But I've never seen her go 
st:riaighlt ~ in tJhe air and\ re
main suspended ' there th:riough 
most of ,a phone call that cost 
me eleven bucks. 

So, logically, we are going to 
Vancouver. I mean, after all, you 
only live once. And why 
shouldn't you take a trip when 
you're young e~ough to enjoy it, 

IN THE CHURCHES 

And what the heck, it's only 
money, isn't it? And so on. 

It's nothling ,to do with seeing 
Hugh, or dragging him home in 
chains. Not at all. What ever 
gave aniyione 1that idea? Why, 
he's only ashore 10 hours, in 
Vancouver and who'd spend a 
thousand do11Jars · to fily out there 
to see him for that length of 
time? Especially when we sent 
him out there to save $800 to
ward his college fees. That would 
be ridiculous, wouldn't itl? In 
fact, insane. 

Well, with tihe ,aid of several 
federal banks, the fly-now-pay
laiter plan, and a credit card 
some unsuspeciting idiot gave 
·me ,a couple of years ago, we 
leave tomorrow for a holiday 
that wi11 be about half::?aid for 
by this tim~ nexit year. 

Haive you ever noticed that 
when you take a plunge you 
can't adlf-0rd, like this, everytl:Iing 
else sta:rits to go wrong, as if to 
compound your fOll.ly and rub it 
in? This week, I got a speeding 
ticket, first in my life, the viac-

. uum wel11t on the frd.itz and re
quired eiq>ensi.ve repairs, the 
lock on our back door broke and 
had to be replaced, I broke a 
.tooth, and our tax notice ar
rived, :swbstanrti.ally 'Jiatter than 
last year's. 

Oh, well, such is life. By the 
way, if there's no column next 
week, it will mean we have 
crashed in the Rockies. And 
Hugh will be free to go to Mexi
co. 

.Atflter he's paid all ,those debts 
at the bank. Which will take 
him about f1our years at hard la
bor. 

HEARING AID 

That las p 1to 6,0oo·hours! 

They're ew. They•~e fantas
tic. Th y e what ery hear
ing aid er has b n waiting 
llor. W i~ for lite ature. 

Winchester Ontario 

Worship Services 
The Presbyterian Church 

in Canada 

(Member of the Family ol 

Reformed Churches) 

KNO~ CHURCH, IROQUOIS 
rhe Rev. John J. Hibbs, Minister 

Organist • Mrs. A. E. Bell 

10:00 a .m. -- Church School 
10:50 a rn - Nursery, Pre - School 

Class 
11:00 a.m. - Wors:up Serviee 

ST. ANDREW'S CHURCH 
South Mountain 

Organist - Mrs. Arnold Shaver 
Worship . Service ..... 9:30 a. m. 
Church School . . . . . . . . 10:30 a.m. 

We Welcome You to Come and 
WorshbJ With Us 

IROQUOIS UNITED <::HURCH 

"Church With Singing Tower" 
The Rev. J. Leslie Dean • Min
ister, M:ris. Hugh Thompson: Or
ganist 

Public Worship . , ........ 11 a.m 

WHITE CHURCH 
9:30 a.m. . . . . . . . . Public Worship 
10:30 a.m. . . . . . . . Sunday School 

Rowenda Full Gospel Tabernacle 

REV. CHARLES MARSHALL 
REV. LENA MARSHALL 

Pastors 

SUNDAY 
10:00 A.M. Sunday School 
11 :00 A.M. Worship 
7:00 P .M. Evening Worship 

TUESDAY 
7:00 P.M. Prayer and Bible Study 

Dundela United Church 
REV. DAVID W. CHAPPELL - Minister 
Sunday School . . . . . . . . 10 a.m. 

8 p .m. Worship Service 

Morris burg 
Pentecostal Church 

LAKESHORE DRIVE 

Pastor: Rev. A. Bar!'les, M.A. 
KI 3-2968 P.O. Box Ill 
Sunday: 

9:45 a.m. . . . . . . Sunday School 
11 a.m . . ... .. ... . . ... Worship 
7:30 p.m ... Evangelistic Service 

Tuesday: 
8 p.m. . . Bible Stuay and Prayer 

Revival. 

Friday: 6:45 .... Children's Service, 
8:00 .......... 7oung People• 

Matilda Charge 
United Churches 

REV. JAMES STEWART - Mlnlatet 

HULBERT 
9:30 - Public Worship 

BRINSTON -
Worship Service . . . . . . 11 a.m. 

HAINSVILLE 
Worship Service ................... 2:30 
Sunday School at Usual Time 

The Anglican Church 
of Canada 

TR1NITY XIII 

St. John Baptist Iroq_uols, Oat. 
, Holy Eucharist ... . . , . . 8 a.m. 

Holy Eucharist .. ... , . . . . 11 a.m. 
CHRIST'S CHURCH 

Dixon'll Comers 
Evensong - 7.30 p.m. 

Christian 
Refr,rmed Church 

WILLIAMSBURG 
REV. J. D. PEREBOOM - Minister 

Church of the "Back To God Hour' 
Broadcast heard every Sunday at 

8 a .m. over CFRA, Ottawa. 
Sunday School - 9 a.m. 
Service 10 a.m. (English 

Servcie 2:30 p .m. 
First and 1lhird Sundays in each . 

month S€rvices in English 
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Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Morrison 
Eishop5 MiUs, were Sunday 
guests with Mrs. Lila Gardner, 
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Cooper and 
James. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Marbin, 

Glen Smail, were recent Satur
day evening guests with Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Marlatt. 

Miss Linda Bumhell, Mains
vHle and Miss J1anrice Sloan were 
week end guests wttlh M[-, and 
Mrs. Robert Sloan. 

wmard Bal'lton was a Friday 
visitor with Roy Holmes. 

Ronald and David Siloan spent 
three days at 4-H Camp at Ot
tawa Exhibition. 

Mns. Delibert BaS5, Pembroke, 
is spendirug some time at her 
home here. 

Se¥e11al :from here attended 
Otta:w,a Exihibition last week. 

Raymond Huchcro:fit, NallialimO, 
V1anoouvser Isliand; Mrs. Derwood 
Scott, HaveJock; Mrs. Blanche 
Reilly, Shanly, and Leslie Huch
oro.flt were supper gues,ts Tues
day wi-th Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Miarlaillt. 

THE IROQUOIS POST 

Oongraitulation5 to Mr. and 
Mrs. Gordon Basis on the birth of 
a daug;hter at the District Hoo
p~rtal, Kempbville. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cusson 
and Carol, Mr. and Mrs. Lorne 
Dalton and Donna, Kem:iitville, 
were week end guests with Mr. 
and Mrs. HCJl\"1ard Levere and 
family. 

Mrs. Clarence Maruatit spent a 
couple of days last week at the 

home o:f Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Mc 
Kay, l.l'loquois. 

Mr. and Mns. Reginald Con
ners and Jlamil;y Sll)ent Saturday 
wu,th Mr. and Mrs. John King
sley and :fiamily, Brockville. 

Miooael Hendriks, Spencer
vme West, is spending a few 
days wilth Mr. and Mrs. Morris 
Hendriks and family. 

Mr. and Mr-s. Howard Levere 
and family att:ended tlhe annual 
ohurcll picnic held · at Beckett's 
Landing, Saturday. 

M11s. Ro;y Holmes spenlt Friday 
with Mrs. Lyall Brown, Spencer
vme. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Ohambers 
attended Lomba11dy Fair, Satur
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Reginald Con
ners and family called on Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl VanAllen, Iroquois, 
Sunday evening. 

WJlliam Sloan has returned 
home from W,aseca, Minn, U.S.A., 
where he was ·the representative 
of , the Junior Farmer's from 
Grenviille Oounty. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lyiall Brown, 
S::iencerville, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Holmes attended the Mem
OPiaJ Service at Maynard Ceme
tery Sunday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Simpson, 
Oshawa, are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs . Roy Simpson, Oshawa, are 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. George 
Conlin. 

lVlr. and Mrs. John Richardson 
and Judy called on Mr. and Mrs. 
Tlom F1awcebt, Iroquois, Sunday 
evening. 

Shanly 
Mr. and Mris. Wialter Froom 

and family spent Sunday wihll 
Mrs. L. 'Day'lor and other rela
tives all: Ormstown, Que. Her sis
ter, MI1S. Ewan McDougalil, and 
Janert, who have been visiitiing 
here reiturned home with them. 

Sunday callers of Mrs. Frank 
Bird, were Mr. and Mrs. Lorne 
Armstrong, of South Mountain, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawson Smith and 
Mrs. Daiw on of Mountain. 

Miss Trudy Salmon of Pres
cott, spent the past week with 
her friend, Miss Lorna Pitt. 

Mrs. G. D. Gillde, Cornwiall, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Burkidge 
Geoffrey and Louise, oif Lachi.ne, 
Que., vtsited Mr. and Mrs. J. S. 
WaHace on Mondlay. 

David Bruce, of South March 
is vis~ting his grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. B. Holmes. 

Mr . D. Scott returned to her 
home in Hanelock on Saturday 
from a vi9i.t with her sdster, Mrs. 
J. Reilly; her brother, Mr. Ray 
HutJchcro:ft, of Nanaimo, B.C., af
ter a three week's visit here re
turned Weith her. 

Miiss Lauri-e Irving spent last 
week wdth her auntt and uncl,e, 
Mir. and Mrs. Wm. Buchanan, of 
Otltawa. 

Wayne Pirt!t successfully com
c>leted the I.B.M. Course he was 
taking in Ottawa. 

OPP 
Report 

O.P.P. officers this week pa,t
rollled 8408 miles of ~hway and 
secondary roads in a .total of 571 
duty hours. This resulted in 94 
traffic ciharges being laid and 19 
warnings issued. The accident 
rate 'Mas sommma!I. h,igher with 
11 accideruts being reported and 
iruve.sitJigaited. Of these 1 was a 
pe11so1JJal injury accident in which 
3 persons suffered personal in
jury ,and were sent to hospittaL 2 
chaPges were laid under 'Dhe 
Liquor Oontrol Acrt of Ontario 
and 2 changes of impaired driv
ing were ~red'erred. · 

3 bhe£ts and 1 break-enter and 
the.fit which were r,epol'l.ed are 
presently under inve!ltigation. 2 
calls were answered to distuvb
ance.s ,caus-ed by fighiting and 
dl'inking. Ofificers also anS1Wered 
25 orther calls Wlhiich incilud,ed lost 
articles, complaints of erratic 
driving, cattle on highway, and 
some p·roperty damage. 4 charges 
under The Criminal Code of Ca
nada arose out of these occur
rences. 

A to-tal of 12 hours was spent 
in the coul'\ts with 146 convic
tions being registered. 

Lt would be safe to assume 
that in many of our accidenits, 
liquor is a contributing £actor. 
So-if you must dl"ive while you 
drink, drive a nail. Then the only 
bones you break W[11 be your 
fingers. 

Purchases, or s 

tiques, etc. 

347-3227. 

IONS 

Lancaster. 
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·vietnamese · 
Fashions 

"You can't tell the men frrun the women in Vietnam-every cor
res".)oruden•t has to wear anmy fa/tigues," says· CBC director Beryl 
F.ox, and these before and after photos seem to bear her out. Her 
hour-long film on ,the Vietnamese war, erutitled 'Dhe Mills of hlle 
Gods, recently won the George Polk MemoPial Award as bhe World's 
best televisfon documentary of 1965. 

Lands And Forests 
The NOC Greenbelt is a large 

tract of ,1and ,completely sur
rounding the Oity of Ottawa. A 
par.I. o:f this tract was turne.d 
over under agreement to the 
Ontario De:iartment of Lands & 
E1oresbs on April 1, 1961, for the 
purpose of establishing and 
managing a forest. Since· then, 
more land has come under this 
agreement b11inging the present 
size to approximately 4600 .acres. 

The area unde-r agreement to 
the _ Depar.tmeillt of Lands and 
Forests has been designated as 
the Na,tional Capital Commission 
Greenoo]t Jiiorest. On the main 
roads through bhis area many 
Iruige, well constructed signs 
have been eremed to let the pub
lic know that they are ;:Jassin,g 
through the forest. The fact that 
this j,s a fores,t is not a1ways 
readily seen, since most of bhe 
trees are be'tween one and five 
years old. 

There have been 3,000,000 trees 
p1an1ted in the forest since 1961. 
The trees ha,ve been pJ.anted by 
local labour . . Machine p~anting 
has been utH,ized where condi
tions were S'lli-tla,ble but the 
greater number of trees were 
plaruted by hand. For the past 
two years, mailJY school c,hildren 
from Ottawa have planited trees 

.;JJ~lter • • .•: 
't~ ·Faste;•. ·· 

in the Greenbelit Forest as part 
of a nation wide CeD!tennial Tree 
Planting Proj·ect. Arter tree 
pl,anhlng each spring, a small 
labour force recruited from the 
ottaiwa area under bhe direction 
of a De9a11trnent of Lands and 
Forests Forestry Technician car
ries out bhe work programs ne
cessary to maintain a ,forest. 

Bv-e!ilbually, tihere will be a 
forest growing in the Greenbelt 
thart; can readily be seen by visit
ors ,to the Capital city. This for
est wi11 help to show what is 
being done throughout our prov-

. ince to help maiintain forest in
dustries by the best possible de
velopment of our rene,'Mable nat
ural resources. 

ANNUAL SALE OF 
CONFISCATED FIREARMS' 

The 1966 auation sale of fire
arms will be he,1d in September 
as follows, at Lindsay, Onta,ri.o. 

•Dates and Hou11s: Sepil.. 8 -
9 a.m. to 9 9.m.; Seipt. 9 - 9 
a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sept. 10 - 9 a.m. 
,to 1.1 a,m. 

Location: Prov,inci,al Govt. 
Bldg., 322 Kent W., Lindsay, Ont. 

Looa1Ji-0n of Sale : Main Confer
ence Room. 

.. 

.:•, -• . 

WITH RUBBER SJ~MPS 

• 'l{u .... IN A THOUSAND AND 
ONE WAYS IN THE OFFICE OR 
SHIPPING ROOM IN THE FACTORY 
OR ON THE FARM ... RUBBER 
STAMPS WILL DO THE JOB BETTER 
... FASTER AND WITH ABSOLUTE 
ACCURACY. 

. . ... ALSO AVAILABLE 

New Rubber Stamp 
requires no Ink Pad 

See Them at 

THE IROQUOIS POST 
Iroquois, Ontario -- Phone 652-4518 

AND FUNERA\, SERViCE 

w. ITZSiijMONS 
IROQ IS 

- Complete Line of ome Furnishings -

"SERVICE OUR MOTTO" 
652-4425 652-4577 
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SAVERS' 1 
IRIOQUOIS CARDINAL 

Specials For School Qpening 
PACKAGE OF 7 

DUOTANG COVERS 
88c 

277 SHEETS RUL D 

REFILL PA ER 
70c 

I 
• 

! 
250 SHEETS RULED f 

-
__ R_E_F_I_LL_ P_~_P_E _____ ·1 67c 

200 SHEE S 

TYPEWRITE 'PAPER • 
· 75c • 

FOUNTAIN' PENS i 
WITH 4 EXTRA ARTRIDGES : 

67c 
YOUNG 1 EN'S 

CORDURO PANTS 
Racer or Stems - ontinental Style 

$6.~5 
BOYS' 

CORDUROV PANTS 
Racer or Stems - Continental Style 

$4.95 
Young Mr. Mo Pants - $9.95 

FIRST Q ALITY 

FLE.TTE BLANKETS 
DOUBLE ~ED SIZE 

$4. 5 
MEN'S OR LADIE'S TRUE FLITE 

GOLF CLUBS 
7 Club Set - 2 Woods - 5 Irons and Putter 

$39,95 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Holiday 
Driving 
Tips 
Nearly 5,000 Canadians will die 

in automobile accidents duning 
1966 and the upcoming Labor 
Day weekend will be a leading 
contributor to this tmgic toll, ac
cor ding to All Canada Insurance 
Federation. 

The Federation, which re,:::ire
sents most of Canad,a's automo
bUe insuraruce companies , recom
mends these drciviing hints which 
may, help you to come home alive 

1. Slow down, eX!cessive speed 
is• a contribu,bing factor in many 
accidents and particularly fatal 
acciqents. 

2 Be sure your car is in good 
m echanical condLtion. 

3 Avoid driving when over
tired and make frequent "coffee 
stops" during long trips. 

4 Drive " defensively" s o that 
you are prepared to avoid the 
other driver who makes a mis
take 

5 Obey' all traffiic regulations 
and rules of the r oad; while these 
regulaitions may some-times seem 
overly conservative, they are 
generally accurate and helpful. 

South 
Mountain 

Mr. and Mrs. , John G:naham 
and daughter Lesley of wmow
dale, have returned to their 
home arJ1ter spending the past 
week wibh the forme:ns pareruts, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Graham. 
They were ac.com:::ianied by the 
laitter's parents Mr. and Mrs. L. 
P ,Boyle of 'Doronito. 

Rev. and Mrs. Agnew Johnston 
and three sons of Fort William 
were guests one day during the 
week wiith Mrs. Eli Montgom
ery. Rev. Johnston is the pastor 
of St. Andrew's Presby,terian 
Church, Fort William. 

Mrs. Joseph Boyice, observed 
her 90th bir~hday recently. Mrs. 
Boyce is well known throughout 
this area as her husband owned 
and operated a butcher shop and 
up •to date g11ocery. Her many 
friend-s all wish her many years 
of happiness and good health . 

Mr. and Mrs. Brock Harper 
and daughJter Ruth, of Beams
V'ille, are s:::ienddng some bi.me, 
the guest of Miss Ruth Harper 
and brothers Milton and Cecil. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Oasse1man 
of Morrisburg caLled on rela/tli,ves 
and fro.ends here on Sunday. 

Miiss Betty Farrell is spend
ing this week hte guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Stanley F1anell and 
family in Otjtia~a. 

Check 
Your 
Lights 
"How many drivers slowly be

come aware tha,t their night vis
ion is deteriora,ting, only to 
blame their weariness or age as 
the cause?" 'Dhtis was the ques
tion asked by Mr. H. E. Grainger, 
President of the Ga11a,ge Operat
ors Association of Ontario. 

All too ofiten d:nivers fail -to 
reaLize that in time with the 
com1tarut pounding any 11-utom-0-
bile takes du11ing i•ts life span 
th-at all auitomohile headlights 
gradua,hly loosen and beaome im
properly aimed. 

Mr. Gr,aJinger s,tated, "we are 
al ways quick to criticize the a\.lito 
mobile behind if that car's head~ 
Lights are loose, aime.d too high 
or in some way ddstu11bting us as 
we drive at nigiht, and also we 
pounce very quickly on the driv
er a91Proac1hing us whose badly 
aimed ligihits tend to blind us 
but- we hardly ever think that 
our own h eadli~•ts may well be 
the aause od' someone else dis
comfort and danger or may be 
responsible for our in-abil1ty to 
see properly while driving at 
night." 

Mr. · Grainger urged automo
tive service people throughout 
Ontario to pay closer attention 
to headlight aiming and urged 
them to remind drivers of the 
serious danger of night driving 
with impr operly aimed head
ligh ts. 

+ 
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Old Dundas Farm Home 

(by Miiriam Coligan) 
On a quiet country road, five 

miles nonth of Upper Canada 
Village, stands Spruce Lodge, 
one of the oldest farm homes 
in Dundas County. In 1784 Eli 
Wells, one of the first United 
Elmpire Loy,aliists Ito come to 
Dundas County, built the orig
inal structwre. .AJ:lter serving 
three generartJi.on-s of Wells, the 
old home s/bandis secure. 

Mr. Wells, who emigrated 
from Ireland to the Catskiill 
Mountain area, came to Canada. 
After clearing a portion of his 
land he enla11ged the home and 
was blessed with a liarge famHy 
of five sons and four d,aughiters. 
His g,r,a.ndson, Dunham Wells, 
recaJls Storti.es of the ;:;iioneers 
t:naveUing north !through the 
bush by way of a path which 
later became the "Church Road ." 
This wias a "given road," aUowed 
by proper,tJy owners for the use 
of dthcrs wishing to reach their 
holdings to the norbh, The set
tlers opened up the area and 
eventually builit a corduroy road 
to the 11iver St. Lawreruce. 

Following George Eli's dearth 
at a ripe old age, the farm was 
handed down to hiis s-on, George 
E. Wells, who funther expianded 
and improved the pro:::ieinty. Dur
ing his Lifetime the house was 
bounded by a delicately wrought 
iron efnce, painted white. This 
was later rep1aced by the present 
white piC'kelt fence. Wdth a large 
:tiaimily of sons and daugihters 
w,ho diwelit on the home piLace for 

72 years and ait his death in 1907 
the farm became the p,roperty of 
his youngest son, Durh1am Wells, 
who, after 82 yca,rs, still resides 
there. 

Some dtanges have been made 
but the original building still 
stands. The old veranda and brick 
stooo were torn down and re
plac~d by a Large sun room and 
wide verandah. This still stands. 
'I'he old verandah WOl'k was car
ried out by the late B. S. Wick
wiare of Mormsbu11g, one of the 
best carpenters of his d,ay. 
"THE HALL" 

Across the roadway, on a cor
ner of the £arm property, stia!)ds 
an ancierut bul,J,ding known as 
"The Hiall." '.Dh.is privately ...own
ed structure, which was erected 
for community religiious se,r
vices, is slalted for demolition, 
necessitated t>,y improvements to 
the well-travelled Church Road. 
Mr. Wel1s recalls preachers of • 
all denominalti.0111s holding serv
ices in the old hall w,here the 
o:niginaJ pulpi,t and bible still 
stand. Among me.mo:nable ,:::ireach
ers were Rev. Thomas McOam
mon, gr,andifatiher of the late Dr. 
Marion Hilliard of Morrisburg 
and Toronto. Others were Rev. 
John Roy and Rev. Dav,id Barth
olomew. 

Following the erection of varii
ous churches in the area, the 
Hall served as a meeting place 
for the township council and dur
ing World w ,ar I many Red Cross 
functions were held there. 
"THE SCHOOL" 

Adjoining the fal."'111 ,to -the 

Fall Opening 
CONTACT 

. Kirkby's 989-2025 

sowtl1, jus.t off the main ro•ad, 
stands 1Jhe Wiilliaims,bu11g Town
ship Publrl.c Sahool No. 6 Mr. 
Wells remembers teachers who 
boa11ded at his home when he 
attended sclhoo1 - Johnslton Daw 
son, Geonge Weagiant, Miss Mag
gie Mloore, George Lane and 
John Shaver. A framed picture 
of ,bhe old schoolhouise, sho1wli.n.g 
the teacher Miss Moore and her 
pupils, hangs in the Wells home 
bo-day. Recognizable among ,the 
pupils are Cha11les Br.own, Frank 
Wells, Robert Wea,garut and 
Oharles Baker. 

In 1877 the ordginal school was 
sold to Geo11ge E. Wells for $10 
and a new brick schoolhouse wias 
built by Ellias Snyder for $450, 

A record of expenditure for 
the 1877-78 temn states: teacher, 
$275; aarel1Jaker, $5; wate~, $2.50; 
wood, $10, and blackboards $30, 
making a total of $322.50. Salar
ies in the earliy da,yis variied from 
$225 ,to $300 a year, wi1Jh board 

-Photo by Smith 
and lodging amounting ·to $8 and 
$10 9er mo!llth. The best of hard 
wood was · supplied for 75c per 
cord. 

The old blacksmLth shop whiicih 
served the communi,ty for over 
100 years was recently torn down 
Because of its location, directly 
on the roadside, it had become a 
hazard · to tra£fic and fell a vic
tim to progrPss. 

Numerous 11are antiques have 
been sold from the Wells home 
bu,t Mrs. Wells, for sentimental 
r~asons, sti:fil clings ;!Jo the old 
melodiin, a silver water set with 
sir goblets, ,and a ,hand-made 
mantle dock of oak. 

Mr. and Mir's. WeHs reipor't: 
"Now, since our .two children 
are married and arway, we o:fiten 
wiish for a sm&ller and more 
moder,n house. Burt as time is 
passing so quickl,y, we have de
c"ided to stay in the old home 
and remember the haipipy days 
s::ient here." 

SPECIAL 
ANNOUNCEMENT~ 

As members of F.T.D. our facilifes include world
wide service on flower orders 

Your Funeral Order 
mediate Attentio 

illHavelm
dPromptDe-

livery. 
Wedding 
Please 

y Appointment, 

DAILY 
DIST 

VERI S TO WINCHESTER 
ORIAL HOSPITAL 

MURIEL' FLOWERS 
MURIEL RENNISON, Prop. 

Winchester Phone 77 4-2201 
11-3c 

r;;;~~··~~~;;~;;~;;~;; .... 

i 

: 

i 

FOR ALL SCHOO~ SUPPLIES 

• • • • 

• 

This Year's Special 
LOOSE-LEAF REFILLS 

REGULAR $1.10 
HIGH QUALITY Special 59c 
200 SHEETS ) Limited Quantity 
RULED MARGIN 

PENS, 

Parke ' ; Ever harp, Eagle, Esterbrook, 

and cripto. 

• PAPER SUPPLIES 

e TOTE BAGS 

Village Statione y & Office Supply 

IMPORT 
SHOP 

Morris burg 

13-2c 

I 

\ ........................... ---- ,, 
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Intermediate 

Front row: Dale Ohiarbot, Barbara O'Neil. Back row: Louis 
Rooney, Jane McDonell, Sally Casselman, Mary Rooney, 
Karen Serviss. 

Seniors 
Brent Dunbar, Ton!i Corden, _Arlene Summers, Diane Cor
nell, Linda Duncan. 

Getting Ready ior 
School 011ening? 

Here are ~ few Budg,et Stretcl}ers to Make 
Your Dollar Worth M~re 

CLEARANCE ON 

Summer D esses 
3.95 to 7.95 

Ladies and Misses Spring and Fall 

All Weather and Wool 

·CO ATS 
YOUR CHOICE 

ONE PRICE ONLY $14.95 
A COMPLETE LINE OF 

BACK TO SCHOOL 

Boys' Pants 3.95 up 
Economical 
Ideal for Fall Wea 1 

Nylon Jae .. , ............ . 

Chenille or Pile 3-Pc. 

BATHROOM SETS 
While We nave A Comvlete Range 
Choose Now! 

Ladies Slacks 

Clearing at 

2.98 

7.95 

1.98 
Girls' CLEARANCE 

SKIRTS .............. ............... ..... .... $1.98 

Englishs Dry Goods 
lroquoi Shopping Plaza 

FEDERAL DAIRY SUPPORT 

PROGRAM 

What a difference a few years 
can make! 

In 1961, the daiiry industry wa'S 
struggling to get out from un
der a mountain of su11plus but
ter. Enough milk went into but
-ter to pvoduce 63.8 millri.on more 
pounds than was eaiten. 

But the pioture has changed! 
'I1oday we aren't producing 
enough butter tJo meet our needs. 
~asit yea,r Oanadians consumed 
19.3 miUion more pounds than 
we produced. 

A carryover of stocks from pre
viious years prevented a butte,r 
shol1tage. But this carryover is 
jUS/t about used 119. 

Even if Canadians do not in
crease use of dairy products th.is 
yea,r, production at la&t year's 
levels would spell shortages dur
ing 1966. 

AIMS OF PROGRAM 
To head off wihat could be a 

se11ious situation, the fedeml g~v
ernment a few weeks ago brought 
in a new dairy policy. This pro
gram aims rut raising the incomes 
of dairy farmers, all stabiUzing 
the dairy industry, and at pro
tecting the public from run-away 
prices. 

Most peoQle agree there are 
many r easons why milk produc
,tion has not increased to keep 
pace with the gr.owing demand, 
but ·they a:l.l boil down to one 
llhing - there just has not been 
enough money in it to make it 
worthwhile. 

To try 1to beat the cost-price 
squeeze, dairy £armers have be
come increa&ingly efil"icien.t. Be
tween 1954 and 1964 milk p,ro
duc-tion per cow was increased 
by 20 per cent and production 
,eir fa11m by 70 per cent. Even 
this re:mark!~ble achievemenlt hias 
not been enough to give dairy
men a su'liftcienrt; return for their 
labors. 

To enoounage farmers to stay 
in the milk business, the govern
ment's dairy policy makes it pos
sible for them ito recejve an av
e11age price for their milk of $4.00 
per hundredweight for the year 
beginning April 1, 1966. 
HOW IT WORKS 

The $4.00 per hundredweigtht 
figure is being achieved by two 
means. 

Fi!'Slt, the mitlk market will be 
suppiortted through glovernJment 
pu11ch!ases of butter and through 
eXJ!:)octt asswstJanoo, Olfifer--'.Jt-pur
chase or other means for pro
ducts such as cheese, skim milk 
powder, and casein. This will en
able the processors to pay farm
ers an aveiiage of $3,25 a hun-
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dredweight for 3.5 per cent milk 
at the plant. 

Second, the government· is pro
V'iding a direct paymcrut for farm
ers of 85 cents per hundred
weigih t. Sev,enty-,£ive cents of this 
85-"Cent Q-ayment will be forward
ed to the pr.oducer wh.i1e 10 ceruts 
will be placed in ,a fund to help 
eXl!)o11t any possible surplus. 
Money in the fund not needed 
for eX!port assistance will also 
be forwarded to the farmer. 

Beoause the fat corutent of 
milk wrnies, the ·75-cent direct 
payment is based on standard 
3.5 per cent milk; this works oUJt 
to 21.43 celllts ,er pound of but
it;er :flat. If your milk tests 4 per 
cent, your payment wilJ. be 4 
times 21.43 or about 85 ceruts per 
hundredweight. 

These direct payments will be 
mailed monthly to farmers who 
ship milk, and every three 
months to cream shippers. First 
payments will be g,oing out with
in a few weeks time. 

OTHER PRODUCERS 
INCLUDED 

Fluid milk producers will be 
able t o ?articipate in the dail.'Y 
plan this year. 'I1hey are eligible 
for the direat 75~cents~per-hun
dredweight payment on all milk 
in excess of 120 per oent of the 
milk for which they obtairi fluid 
prices. For example; if you sell 
1,000 pounds at fluid pmces, you 
will receive the payimenrt; on all 
milk over 1,200 ,:;iounds. 

Cream shippers will receive di
rect paymclllts of 21.43 cents per 
pound of buttemait, wthich is equiv 
alent to the 75-cents-,per-hundred 
weight payment being made to 
whole milk shippers on 3.5 milk. 
In addition, the government, 
through the Agricultural Stabili
zation Board, will be suc1,porting 
the butter markeit by purchasing 
the product from creameries at 
59 icents per pound. (If the 
Board',s priC'e is increased above 
59 ceillts per pound, the direcrt: 
payment to mi:lk and cream sihip
;:>elis wrlil be reduced accorddng
ly.) 

PRICES NOT SET BY 
GOVERNMENT 

Itt must be stressed that the 
Federail Government has no au
<tihoriity tJo set pmoes that pro
cessors pay to producers. The 
Gov,ernment will be supporting 
the markeit to allow processors to 
pay the equiV:a'lent of $3.25 per 
hundredweigiht ,to the farmer. 
But tJhe ifamner through his 
boards and c1roducer organiza
tions must still bar,gain for the 
best possible price from ithe pro
cessor. 

In early Alpril a fow produc
ers had still not received their 
support payments for 1965 bas-

1 • • • • • • • • • • • • •••••••••••• 
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CHECK 
Wednesday Daily Newspapers 

FOR FULL LISTING OF THIS WEEK'S FEATURES 

THE 
OR 

HAND BILL 
YOU RECEIVED IN YOUR M~IL-FOR 

MONEY SAVING SPECIALS! 
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Fish Planted 1966 
The Departlmen:t of Lands and 

Forests announces rtJhtait lthe d'ol
lowiing lake'S have 1been planted. 

1,000 SM Bass; Loon Lake, 1,500 
SM Bass; Wolfe Lake, 2,000 SM 
Bass; Sand Lake, 2,000 SM Bass. 

2,000 Bvook Trout yearlings. 
Art Beckett's Landing on ithe 

Rideau 1,000 Miasikinonge fry 
were plantted. In the Rear of Leeds and Lans

downe: Bass Lake, 2,000 finger-
1ings of Large Mouth Bass; 2,000 
finlgerlinigs ,of Small '.Mouth Bass 
1and 1,000 Rainlbow Trout Yea,r
lings. In Killenbeck Lake, 2,000 
LM Basis, and 2,000 SM Bass. In 
Lyndhurst Lake 2,000, LM Bass; 
in Redhorse Lake 3,000 LM Bass, 
2,000 SM Bass, 10,000 Lake 
Trout. In Singleton Lake 2,000 
LM Bass; in Green Lake and 
Grippen Lakes 2,000 SM Bass 
each; in Long Lake, 3,000 Brook 
Trout Yeal11.i.ngs; in Green and 
Grippen 1,000 each of Rainbow 
Trout Yearlings. 

In Front of Escott: Basin Lake, 

CBC METRONOME REPORTS ON MUSIC IN ,CANADA 

In Kitley: Bellamy's Pond 
r eceived 1,000 LM Bass. 

In South Crosby: Benson Lake, 
2,000 LM Bass. Clear Lake 5,000 
advanced fry t0f LM Bass, 2,000 
SM Bass, 500,000 Walles11e eggs. 
Crow Lake, 2,000 eaoh of LM and 
SM Bass and 1,000 Rainbow 
Trout Yearlings. Indian Lake, 
5,000 advanced fry and 3,000 
fingerlings LM Bass, 2,000 SM 
Bass and 2,000 Lake Trout Year
lings. Mosquito Lake, 2,000 LM 
Bass; Newboro Lake, 5,000 fry 
and 4,000 fingerlings od' LM Bass, 
3,000 SM Bass; Opinicon 6,000 
fry and 2,000 fin,gerlmgs LM 
Bas,s; Sand Lake, 20,000 fry and 
2,000 :£irugerltin,gs LM Hass and -. 
2,000 SM Bass; Troy Lake, 2,000 

. LM Bass; Whitefish Lake, 15,000 
fry and 2,000 fdngerlirugs LM 
Bass. 

In Bastard: Lower Beverley, 
4,000 .and Upper Beverley 3,000 
LM Bass. 

Front of Yonge: Centre Lake 
(Stump) 2,000 LM Bass; Graham 
Lake, 2,000 :UM Bass; Temper
ance Lake, 2,000 LM Bass. 

Leeds: Charleston Lake, 1,000 
LM Bass, 2,000 SM Basis, 20,000 
Lake T11out; Cranberry·- Lake, 
3,000 LM Bass, 1,000 SM Bass. 

OBC METR!ONOMlE hosts A.lian Millar (centre) and Warren Davis 
interviiew soprano and muSiJc teacher Ll.sa Ferenoe. Thiis new pro
pmgram, heavd on the OBC radio network e,aelh S1aturday feaituires 
news od' music in Canada and 11eports on the activities of Oanadiian 
music!ians. 

Front of Leeds and Lansdowne 
Gananoque Lake, 2,000 ,each LM 
and SM Bass; Gananoque River, 
2,000 LM Bass; South Lake, 2,000 
LM Bass. 

Grenville: Rideau R1ver, 2,500 
LM Bass, 1,500 SM Biass. 

South Elmsley: Bass Lake, 
2,000 SM Bass; Otter Lake, 1,500 
SM Ba1ss, 2,500 Lake T,rout. 

In North Crosby: Crosby Lake, 

ed on their 1964 production. lit 
was ex;:>ected that this hold-over 
~oom the prevdous dairy program 

Another sequel to last year's 
program is the deficiency pay
ment to be made to mianufacitur
ing milk and cream shippers, 
based on a suprport of $3.50 per 
hund!rediwetgtht for the year end
ing Ma11ch 3,1 lasit. An announce
ment on this is e~,ecte,d shor,tly. 

NOW I ASK YOU 

Most manu,fiaoturing milk and · 
cream Sihiirppers ,are re,gistered 
with the Agricu%ur,al Stabiliz,a- Chairman J. B. MicGeaahy (lef,t) and produce.r J. Frank Wills (centre) 
tion Board. Bult fluid shippers talk over a few points before taiping OBC radiio's popular c>anel 
are not. They shou1d reg;isitecr as program, NOW I ASK YOU. In on •the discussion are regular p•anel
soon as possible. Registration ists Moruey OaLlaghian (second from left), Jla,mes Banne11man {second 
fo11ms are av,ailalble friom the from m~h,t) and RaiLph Allen. NOW I ASK YOU, the long-running 
dairy to whioh milk is shipped. Uterary quiz, is br'Oadcast on the CBC radio network evepY Saiturday 
F1ailure to r.egister promptly will evening. 
delay ,!.)aymelllts S:tanting . ................................................. 

1 

2 

3 

How goot: a t:. : icr :lra you? 
You can find out just how good tonight, 
September 6, on C BC-TV at 9:30 pm* 
when Shell Canada Limited and its Shell 
and White Rose dealers bring you a repeat 
of the "Canadian Drivers Test." 

This exciting, hour-long programme is 
an actual driving examination. With this 
Official Test Form you can take the test 

in your wn living room. 

How to mark and score this Form will 
be ex lained at the beginning of the 
progr mme . 

D(?n' t throw away this Official Test Form. 
Clip it out and keep it handy for the show. 
*10;30 Atlantic time 
*8 ·30 Port Arthur 

Save this Official Test Form for t1te Canadian Drivers Test: 

ANSWER SCORE ANSWER SCORE ANSWER SCORE 

) 10 A 17 

) 
B } 18 
C 19 

) D 20 A • 4A • ) 'B • 

5 

6 

7 

8 
9 

8 • ) C • C • 21 A • D • ( ' ) 
B • 

( C • 
( ) D • 

B 22 A • 
16 A • B • 

8 • } C • 
C • D • 

TOTAL SCORE • 

BROUGHT TO YOU BY SHELL CANADA LIMITED IN CO-OPERATION WITH THE CANADIAN HIGHWAY SAFETY COUNCIL 

PICK UP YOUR FltEE OFFICIAL TEST FORM AT 

ROY'S WHITE ROSE 

SERVICE STATION 

IROQUOIS PHONE 652-4813 
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Public Library 
If you haven't already re,ad last 

week's column: don't! If you 
have: be assured that the se111t
ence which read "there are still 
many books on the shelves tha~ 
have been there for years and 
which are worth nothing" should 
be changed to read "worth not
ing". 

Included in the recent ship
ment of book's received ait ,the 
libra11y are several interesting 
non-fiation ones. 

''I'he World's My University' 
by Jim Ingram is the true story 
of an unhappy home life, defec
tive eyesight, a crdp:;:,led hip, 
poverty and loneliness and the 
author who allowed none of 
these to stand in the ,way of his 
ambitions for a university edu
cation and travel. His struggles 
aga1nst these many handicaps 
and his accounts of journeys to 
the Arctic Ocean, Morocco, ,the 
Middle East and Lapland will be 
an inspiration to other handi
capped people without the ad
vantages of wealth, :;:,osition or 
health. 

'Tinkerbelle' by Robert Manry, 
is 1the story of the smallest boat 
ever to cross the Aitlantic Ocean 
non-stop. It tells how a dr(;!am 
became reality: how a middle
aged, married and presumably 
sober copy editor of the 'Plain 
Dealer' , of Cleveland, Ohio, hap
pened to get the idea of sailing 
across the Atlantic Ocean in a 
sma11 boat, and how he execut
ed the voyage that made his 
idea a realiity. The 13½ foot 
sloop, Tinke11be1le, is believed ,to 
be the smallest boat ever to 
cross the Atlantic nonstop. 

'W1th a Pinch of Sin' by Harry 
J. Boyle tells of the recollections 
of the author and his rural boy
hood some forty years ago. It is 
a delightful reminiscence of a 
vanished way of life. Mr. Boyle 
was born in St. Augustine, Huron 
County, Orutario. He now lives 
and works in Toronlbo, where he 
is the superv,isor of mdio fea
tures for ,the Canadian Broadcast
ing Corporaitiion. He is the au
thor of three :?revfous books -
'Mostly in 0lover', 'A Summer 
Burni;ng' and 'Homebrew and · 
Patches' and was the winner of 
the Stephen Leacock Medal for 
Humour in 1963. 

'Last Adventure' by Osa John
ston and edited by Pascal Imper
ato, M.D. is the book co~plmed 
by Mrs. Johnson just prior to 
her untimely death in 1953 and 
only now broughrt: to light. This 
cha11ming, color<iul book qetiails 
in the main the events of rthe 
year 1936 in the Johnsons' thr.ill-

MANNING'S APPROVAL. 
Alberta's premier, E.C. Man
ning, has declared his ap
proval of the National Pub- · 
lie Affa irs Research Founda
tion, a non-politica l organ
iza tion promoting righ t wing 
free enterprise ideas. Prem
ier Manning will not take an 
active publ ic role in its work, 
however. -TNS Photo 

by R. MAR'l'IN 

paoked career - a year spent in 
North Borneo. In the course of 
that e:x;ploration, they fle;w over 
Borneo jungles in their plane 
and were the first to do so. The . 
editor, Dr. lm[Yerato, has contri
bUJted a fo11ward i:;:ilacin1g rthe 
whole career of the Johnsons in 
perspeotive. For the many for 
whom the Johnson name was a 
household word, 'Last Adven
ture' will be must reading. The 
younger generation will find it 
equaHy fascinating. Numerous ex 
cellent photogmphs taken during 
the expedition complete this ex
cellent book. 

PLANTING A NEW LAWN 
IDEAL FOR EARLY FALL 

The cooler temperatures of 
late summer and early fall offer 
ideal conditions for lawn plant
ing. New grass will root well and 
establish itself before the onset 
of winter. Specialists with the 
Department of Hort'i.culture, On
tario AgricuLtural College, Uni
v,ersity of Guelph, offer several 
suggestions for getting your new 
lawn starited successfully. 

First consider your soil. No 
amourut of care and effort will 
produce a good lawn from top
soil of ;poor quality. A five - to 
six-inch covering of good loam 
topsoil is advised, and will pay 
dividends later in healthy turf 
and decreased mai.nJtenance. Or
ganic material such ,as manure, 
12eat, or compost should be ad
ded to improve 1the moisture
holding capabilities and soil 
structure. If manure is used, 
work ,~t into tJhe soil several 
weeks pz;ior to plaruting at a rate 
of 1,000 pounds ,,er 1,000 square 
feet of lawn. An appilioation of a 
complete fertilizer lightly raked 
into the soil jum prior .to seed
ing is also suggested. Apply ait 
the rate suggested on ·the manu
facturer's label. In p'1.ace of the 
complete fertiLizer, 20 ,:;:,er cent 
superphosphiaite may be used, 
applied at 15 pounds to 25 Jbs. 
per 1,000 square feet of lawn. 

Proper grading and levelling 
are irn!)ortanf to ,the develop
ment of your lawn. A suggested 
fall of a quarter inch per foot in 
all directions away from the 
house will ensure adequate mois
ture drainage. Where .there are 
steep slopes, terraced construc
tion is adviised as grass is diffi
cult ,to establish under these con
ditions. As ltJhe soil 1is levelled, 
be sure no hollows remain where 
water and ice will collect. A 
helpful means of smoothing 
bumps and ,dips is to drag a 
wooden ladder or similar object 
back and £orith acl'OSS the sur
face. Tie rope to each end to 
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Red Skelton 

Freddie the FreeLoader, alias Clem Kadiddlehopper, a1ias 0auli
flower McPugg, alias Mean WitJtJle Kid - they're all Red Skelton, 
master of mime a·nd mirith, seen each Tuesday evening on the CBC 
television network. 

form a handle and add rocks to 
give e~tra drag weight if neces
sary.. When the seedbed is pre
pared, --stir the soil occasii.onally 
to destroy any weed growth. 

Gmss seed a::iipl,ied a.t 3 to 5 
pounds per 1,000 square ifeet 
will supply adequate cove11age. 
This rate may be increased for 
small areas or decreaed for 
large expanses. Seeding may be 
carried out by hand-spreading or 
by using a mechanical seeder. Be 
sure the· application is uniform 
and thorough to prevenit s!)otty 
growth . Rake Lightly a:£ter seed
ing to cover the see.ct to a depth 
of 1/ 8 to ¼ inch. '11he area should 
then be rolled, making sure 1the 
roller is kept dry .to prevent seed 
from being p,icked up. As seed 
germination progresses, keep the 
soil moistened with a fine spray. 

A wide selection of grass seed 
and seed mixtures is available. 
The seed selection for your lawn 
must be based on the :,,al"ticular 
soil conditions, looabion, and use 
requirements which prevail. As-

sess your needs and consult a lo
cal nursery or seed store. Fur
ther inforimation on lawn care 
may be obtained , upon request 
from the Infol"mation Branch, 
Ontal"io Department of Agricul
ture and Food, Parliament Build
ings, Toronto. Ask for Publica
tion 448, Lawns. 

Open 
House 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. E. Murdock 
wiH hold open house for friends, 
neighbours, relatives, from 1 
p.m. to 4 p.m. Sunday, Sept. 4th, 
1966 at the home of their son, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilhls Murdock, 
Shanly, Ont., on the occasion of 
their 50tJh Golden Wedding An
niversary. 

I 
Do you check the ads. over 
P.ach week for the goods of
fered by our advertisers? 

Be sure of •your copy of The 
Post weekly by subscribing 
now - $3.50 yearly in Can
ada. 
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Bowling Notes 
On Satul"day last one rink of 

bowil.e11S from ithe loaal club, Ross 
Jaimie.son, Omer PJJgeon, Mrs. 
Pigeon and daugb!ter Anne, took 
,':>art in the Mix,ed Rinks Tourna
~ent at Bvockvli.lle, bwt failed to 
qualify for prizes. 

reswLt of which will decide the 
fou11th tearrn to enter the play
,o.lifs. 'Dhe filrst three teams have 
already been decided, Val Stans
:£ield, Frank Baites and Wilfred 
Hagarty, in that or,der. Play-offs 
will get underwiay ne,ct; week. 

doubles tournament with .two 
games in the afternoon and one 
in the a:fltemoon. Following the 
second gaJIDe a pot luck sup
per wliJ.l be •served in the Club 
House. 1 

In order to win the trophy 
players mu&t be man and wlife 
but other r.>airs may elllt,er and 
compete fo~ prizes. Entry fee is 
$1.00 per player. Hand your en
try in to the Secretary at an 
early date. oOo oOo 

'Jlhe greens have been a hub of 
activity during the past few days 
with the ladies p1ayin,g aflternoon 
and evening in an effo:r,t to com
plete their schedule early. 

The Men's Dou,bJes are pro
gressing very favoumbly and are 
:::irovidting some keen competition 

oOo 
11he annual play for the Har

greaves Twins Trophy will take 
place on Sunday afternoon and 
evening, September 18th. This 
will take the form of a Mixed 

oOo '"r;w 
The Ladies Club is holding a 

Doubl,es T,ournament on Satur
day, September 10th, featur-ing 
1the Jean Wiadds Rose Bowl 
Trophy. On Wednesday, Septem
ber 14th, the Men's Club is silag
ing a Mixed Doubles Compeitit
ion for the Iroquois Post Trophy. 

oOo 
Play in the Davis Trophy is 

completed w.i.th the exception of 
one game, Easter vs Gilmer, the 

' 

) 
I 
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Subscribers • • • 

Due to Postal Regulations all Subscriptions must 

be paid in advance. 

Please assist us in cooperating with the Post Of

fice.Department. 

If you are In Arrears, we would appreciate your 

renewal when due. Please check your label on 

this paper. 

$3.50 IN CANADA 

$4.50 IN U.S. 

SEND T O ! 

The Iroquois Post 
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an elect c dryer 
treats clothes gently, 

gives them longer life 
Dry your clothes with heat as clean as sunlight but without 
the sun's harsh bleaching action. An electric dryer tumbles 
clothes gently so they come out fluffy, soft, and wrinkle-free. 
It saves work too because many items won't need to be ironed. 
There's an electric dryer for every family's needs. See a demon
stration at your appliance dealer's today. 

your hydro 
LIVE BETTER ELECTRICALLY 

I 

VILLAGE OF IROQUOIS HYDRO SYSTEM 

I 
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Report Well For 
Co.rnwall General 

Patients and visitors of Corn
wall General Hoopttal, who have 
had ex,perien-ces with hospitals, 
elsewhere, often comment fav.or
ably on the total absence of d>is.in
fec:tktnt smehls in the General . 

The cred.iit :£or kee;pii11g the 
buildings scrupulously clean 
withourt ithe use of obnoxious 
smelling diisinfeotants goes to 
Miss J . _Mild.red Hemphill and 
her staff. As exeeu1iive house
keeper, Miss Hemphill is respon
s!ible for the cleanliness of the 
whole buiJding. She has on her 
staff 36 persons, including eight 
men. 

Cleaning is done on the day 
shift, e:i«:eprt £or three janitors 
~o work at ni-ght. 

Miss Rempihill wias born 
in Oar,p, Ontario. Aiflter a shor,t 

stint as a civil servant, she 
switched to hotel housekeeping. 
During the 15 years before she 
came to The General, she work
ed in a Pembroke hotel. She has 
been in Oornwiall since 1959, 
when the hogpital separated 
housekeeping duties from nurs
ing supervision. 

Alt that time she had a staff of 
only 15, so &he has witnessed 
much of Toe Generial's expan
sion. HousekeeDing in a hospLtal 
is not just l(,eep,ing everything 
spick - and - span, but cleaners 
must also ward off the chance of 
spreading infeotion. 

This often involves much more 
frequent cleraning than ordinary 
housekeeping would require. One 
can get some idea of .the scope 

. of the wor,k by looking at the 

annual budget for housekeeping, 
which is more than $86,000. More 
than a thousand gallons of spec
ial soap are used every year, 
500 gallons of floor wax, 500 weit 
m<>::.:is and 150 dTy mops. In the 
many depalitments of the hospi
tal, 6500 paokiage:s of 250 paper 
towels and 60,000 plastic garbage 
bags are used yearly. 

Miss Hemphill looks forward 
to the oorn!irng exipansion and 
modernization of the hospital. 

"'.Db.ere are machines nowa
days," she says, ",that can scrub, 
rinse and wax in one o::ierotion. 
However, we cannot use them 
beoause the old buildings have 
too many nooks, corners and 
crnoked corridors. Once the new 
construdtiion is finisihed , we will 
be abJe to throw aiway most of 
the old mops and paHs, which we 
now are forced ,to use." .......... •-···• .. • .. •··• .. •-•-.................................................................................................... _._._._ ................ : .. :-:-:••:-:-:••':°" •i• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .:: Miss Herniphd.11 is enthusia-stic 

•·• SWEET DEALS FROM THE MAN THAT C~N SA VE •·• about her work hurt regrets that * :i: until jusit recently there have 
•t YOU THE MOS•T . . . LET'S MAKE A CAR DEAL .:. been no foI1ITI:al courises in Cania-
Y ' d ❖ ••• a to eduaate students for such 

·.·!=. Johnston Motor Sal;..s :.;:_ a career, She learned the work • I:: • in practi-ce and took wlhatever 
:i: :i: courses she could .find in, interior 
y K t •11 L• •t d .:. decoraitiing and sewing 1Jo broad-;!; emp VI e - lffll e :I: en her background. Decoratiing 
• : supervision is also part of · her 
:i: HA VE A WIDE SELECTION OF NEW AND USED ::: job at '11he General, but the woi'k 
';' •:• ~tself is tendered. 
::: 13 Bel-Air and Biscayne 4-door ready ·to deliver ~ V-8s and ;i: "Lf gdrls Wiant to go inito in-* 6s; automatics, these model Chevrolets are the most popu: :;: sti1Ju'bional housekeeping," said 
Y lar demand, our colour selection is good, and our pencils 'i' Miss ReIIl!Plhill, "they mu.st even y y 
y sharpened. ❖ today do the same as I did and 
Y 'i' learn through p'I'lactice, or go to l: 4 All new again Chevelles in 300 series and Malibu, 4-door ;:: the heavy e~ense of stuccyling 
••• autom,atic, .:. · •i• ,:. m the United states." 
:;: 2 Styled Chevy H's - 1 Nova 4-door and 1 100 series 4-door ;i; "Plartieularly in a hospital," 
••• automatic •1• - she adds, "the dwbies of the 
❖ .:. h ,_ •i• •!• ouse,,,eeper are so V1aried and 
•i- 1 Corvair Monza 4-door hard top 110 engine, automatic ••• important that the routine job 
y ❖ 
•:• 2 Mighty packed Epics, - 1 deluxe·, list at $1889. - 1 Stand- •i• of having more th/an thr,ee acres 
'.;: ard 2-door at . ...... . . . . . . ..... . ... .. ..... . . .. .. . $1787. ::: . of floors mopped and waxed 
':' •!• daily, is ollily a minor part." 
'.:: 1 J;>ynamic 88 4-door sedan, full p·ower features :i: 
:;: 1 F-85 Deluxe V-8 Oldsmobile, power steering a_i1d brakes. ;i; 
t ' •:• 3 Impala Chevrolet hard top Demonstrators, really priced for ••• 
; ❖ •t delivery. ❖ 
y ~ 
y ~ 
•:• OK Used cars completely reconditioned for sale, 12 to choose •:• 
; ❖ 1~m. I 
'.!: 1965 Oldsmobile 4-door Delta 88, power steering and brakes, ;i; 
•i• radio, new white walls, origi I Hst price· $5000. 12 month •=• 
::: warranty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Now $3450. ::: 
t A 
•·• 1962 Oldsmobile Dynamic 88, 4-d r sedan, power steering and •:• t A •:• brakes, radio . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1450. •:• 
y ❖ 
::: 1964 Meteor, Custom 4-door a omatic, radio, e1ectric rear ;:: 
t window . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1975. •:• 
:;: 5 1963 Chevrolets Impala, bel-air and biscayne from $1450. * 
•;- 1 1963 FafrH1ne 4-door sedan in newly painted white with t ·:- .. 
y red trim . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1450. •!• 
;i; 1962 Chevrole_t 4-door Bel-air in maroon, automatic, 6 cyl. $130\ * : .. 
•:• AS IS SPECIALS priced to move, nd more, no less f 
:;: 12 to choose from - Ranging from $130.00 to $600.00 :i• .•. .. 
~ ❖ y tt 

';' We alt Joh.ns.tons realize that customers are our most im::>ort.ant •!• 
i t •:• asset, our salesmen have been instructed to ge-t in there and •!• 
:i: deal. - Contact Gerry Templeton, Ross Munro, Eric Mac- :;: 

:i: Donald Al Cooke, or Rus Pyiper or c-all Kema:,/tv'i]le 258-3403- ;i; 
y ~ •t you m ght be g,1ad you did. •!• . . . .. 
.:.•❖❖•!•❖•!••!··!••!••!-!••!••!••!••: .. :-:-:••!-!••:-:-:-:••:-:-:••!-!••!•❖•!-!••:-:-:-:••!·•!••:-:-:••!•❖•!••!••!•:: 
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Monuments 

Dwig 
WILLIAMSBURG 

Phone 535-2613 

idilWPl&MiiW 

Gordon W. Thom 
fteal Estate and 

All Kinds of I~iurance 
includin Life 

Establish 
M SBURG 

SHOPPING CENTRE 
, formerly Mifourn Hyslop 

Agency> 
,The Thom Insurance Agency 

THE IROQUOIS POST 

Hanes ville 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh McKee 

celebrated their 45th weddiing 
anniversary on Saturdiay evening 
when a number of friends and 
neighibours called to wish them 
many more happy anniversaries. 

,Mr. ,and Mrs. J . P . Murray 
have returned home after spend
mg a few days touring around 
Niagara Fa1ls. 

We are sorry to report Mrs. 
Laura '.Dhompson a patient in tlhe 
Wdnchester Rospi'tla,l, We wish. 
her a speedy recovery. 

Mr. Harold Bur<fuel Jr. , of 
U.S.A., s::>ent a few days LaSit 
week with his uncle, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ra1'ph Burchel. 

Mr. and MTs. R. Link, of Pres
co.tt, were visitors over the week 
end with hi,s parenlts, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Llnk. 

Mrs. Mary K:eyes, of Winches
ter Springs and Mrs. Bess~e 
Barkllc,y, od' Wiilliams1burg were 
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. W. B. 
Reynolds one day last week. 

.. 

PAGE SEVEN 

Straders 
Hill 

THE CASUAL VACATIONERS. In the summer you can see adults everywhere, frantically 
flitting about seeking recreation, and trying to take advantage of every precious second of 
their two week summer vacation. Youngsters, with two months of holidays, can be more 
casual, lazily dipping baited hooks in shallow creeks, or simply dozing the hot afternoons 
aw~y. -TNS Photo. · 

Co111gratulatiions to Mr. and Mrs. 
Erni·e Servii.SIS on the biir.th of a 
daughter on Aug. 26 at !Jhe Dis
triclt Memoria·l Hospital, Win
chester. 

Water Ski Show FARM FIRE INSURANCB 

CONTACT us :lior rates on Farm 
Fire Insurance - Dwelling, 
Con.tents, Outbuildings, Cattle 
and Machinery. 

Masters Lyall and Blair Hodg
son of Toyes llill, spent Thurs
day with ;their grandmoi1Jher, Mt's. 
Alton Riddell. 

A F1arewelil. Party heild jointly 
by Wincihester ~rings and D111\
delia United Churches wias held 
Thursday evening at the Springs 
-to hono,r Rev. David Chap9ell 
and family before they take their 
departure £or further study. A 
memorable evening was enjoyed 
by all presen,t. 

Mrs. Ra]iph Serwss and Mrs. 
Alton Riddell spent Frid,ay even
ing wiith Mrs. Ernie Serviss at 
•the ho~ta,l, Winchester. 

Mrs. Cecil Hanson and Susan 
ar-e spendiing some time with 
Mr. and Mrs. Foster Hanson and 
Stephen of Kitchener. 

Mrs. Dony Wells and children 
spelllt Sunday with her :'.)arents, 
Mr . . and Mrs. Eric Casselman and 
family of Hoasic. 

Mr. aoo Mrs. Bfll Jackson and 
Mns. Jiackson Sr., of Brockville, 
had supper Sund.ty with Mr. and 
Mrs. Allton Riddell. 

This weeks vis~tors with Mr. 
and Mrs. John Wells were Mrs. 
Helen McIntosh, Mrs. Muriel Le
vere, and Mi1ss Shirley Arm
striong, of Wlinchester; Mrs. Lyle 
Su:Hivian, of South Mounitain; Mr. 
and Mil's. Oliver Smy,tth and Mr. 
Lyle Casselman,- of Rowena, and 
Mr. and Mrs: Fred Beckstead. 

Mir. and Mrs. Ralph Serviss 
spent Friday evening with Mr. 
and Mrs. Alton Riddell. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Wells had 
supper Sund,ay with Mr. and 
Mrs. Doug Gow, of Williamsburg. 

An. enjoy,ahle afternoon is in 
store for , isitors to Ceysler Farm 
Haittlefield Park on Sundray, Sep
tember 4th. Startiin,g at· 2 9.m. in 

the Mlarina Basin in Crys'ler 
Park, the Collins Bay Water Ski 
Club wnl present a 2 hour pro
gramme, of Water Skiing, Jump- . 
in:g, K!ite F[yiing and Trick Rou
tines. 

F1orme<l in. 1963 ,the Colliins 
Bay Club has as its prime ob
jective the promotion of safety, 
interest and proficiency in water 
skiing. As the result of a great 
deal of ]Jarid work by the origin
al members, the club has grown 
in size and aibility and has form
ed a junior club whicll has come 
much of the prog:res•s in aibiMty. 

In 1965 and again in 1966 the 
Dollins Bay club has hosted the 
Canadian o,pen !cite flying champ
ionslhi::>, and in each case the 
event was a resounding success. 
One of tlhe Club's pet projects is 
waiter ski shows, and any profits 
accruing fvom these shows, are 
applied to Retarded Ohildren's 
work. 

The 1965 appearance of the 
Oolhlns Bao/ W,ater Sid Club at 
Crysler Miarina prov,ided one of 
fue mos.t .p[easant and interesting 
events of the season, and this 
years show, is hound to ,?roduce 
the same resu1t. --- -_--. 

;-----------------------------------------------
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Funeral 

BRINSTON

DIAL OL 2-4775 

Morrisbur , 
Successor to A'tt 

In sante 
O.D. 

Hours: Every Tues. and Thurs. 
By A pointment 

Please Call 543-3055 

----------,:-'-------

George 
PUBLIC ACCO 

PHONE 657 

CARDINAL, 0 

Claire 

Representing 

137 Lakevie 

Phone OL 2-4834 

All Lines of deneral Insurance 
and AutomobilS)-'\Financing 

Carman owder 
TEL: -2149 

SOUTH M'OUNTAIN, ONTARIO 

SMITH'S 
Photo Studio 

• PORTRAITS 

• GROUPS 

• WEDDINGS 

• COMMERCIAL 

We Specialize in - - -

Children's Photographs 
62 Kyle Dr. - Ph. KI 3-2873 

MORRISBURG 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• t 

'.Dhe St. Laiwren.ce Parks Com
mission is pleased to co-operarte 
wi,th the Collins Bay Water Ski 
Olub, on Sunday, September 4, 
in presellltirng this excellent pro

gr,amme. 

LORNE MELLAN 

Brinston Ontario 

NIIUIIIDIUUIIIIUJUIUIIJmromJDDhulhO!ihli 

196 
School Op ning 
SPECIALS 

by Thermos 
"Perma-Case" Kit. Extra iarge capacity with standa 
neck - 10 oz. Bottle 

REG. $3.69 

Special$ 
Pets - "N" Pal Lunch K' s 

10 oz. Bottles -

Special 3.89 
Oet Yours Now 

Se f y' s Hardware 
Iroquois, Ont. 

~IIDIIDllllllilllllllllllllllmDIIIIIIJDIIIIIIIIIIDDDIIIDIIIIIIIIIIDlilllilillillllll--illlDJillllllll1ii111111111111H11Di11ffliiDl1DlfflnlliiilliilllWlliill!liiliiilllRnnmm11~ 

WHEN PLANNIN' A 

HS. ninLtd. 
PHONE 774-2637 ' WINCHESTER, ONT. 

AUG. 31 

Wild 
Bette D andy Criaig 

'In The ntry - Tee., Cs. 
Blvis Presley, T~esdlay Weld 

CLOWN J~WELS 

SEPT. 3 - 5 - 6 - SAT., MON., TUES. 

CAT BALLOU - Tee. 
A .A. Winner Lee Marvin 

Jane Fonda, Michael Cal11an 

Secret Ag-ent ireball - Tee.,. Cs.-
Richard Harr'ison 

RACID RANSOM - Tee . 
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CIA!iGIFIID ADS GET RESUllS 
•HIRE• BUY• SELL• RENT• SWAP• HIRE• BUY• SELL• RENT• SWAP• HIRE• BUY• SELL• RF:NT• 

FOR SALE 

USE Shur-Gain La n 
and watch the 
Rooney Feeds, 
4382. 

FORAGE and Ensilage Blo 
No. 3 MoCol111lick, with t 
port on ru,b'ber tires. 
652-4507, L. J. Gj/)bon 
quois, · Ont. 

STORM Wllndows, woQden 
55"x32". Also 7½ J:;.p. 
rude Outboard Moil,cf. 
ter 2 p.m. Phone 6 2-419 

14-2p 

WANTED 

WANTED - Some<,fie 
housework one dity a 
Phone 652-4582. 

WILL look after 11 oc 2 \ti:en 
in my home '}'hile ther 
works - Mrs . fliney cKee, 
Phone 652-4741( 

FOR RENT 

APARTMEN'r for rent. -Apply 
Jack Saver, Phone 652-4176. 

13-lc 

4-ROOM aparitmerut, hea_te , al-
so gamge. Elderly o iddle 
age couple preferre6. ly to 
John Wyilie, 280 Ch h S,t., 
Iroquois, Phone 652-4 0. 

HELR 
WANTED 

14-2p. 

THE Glen-Stor-Dun Lo e Home 
.for the Aged requir the ser
vices of .a Regisle ed Nurse. 
Duties to commen as soon 
as ;:>ossible. r depending 
on qualificati ns and experi-
ence. Employ enefits. Ap-
{Plioants conltia Superintend-
ent P!hone 933 384, Box 373 
Cornwall, Orutai;,io. 

South Dun<f as 
Notice ~U,S 

Transporta ion 
1966-67 

Pleaise be info-I' 
student or are 

~rm 

change in t e S uth Duridas 
bus rotites r the 1966-67 
schoo1 term st apply for 
the cpiange to undersign-
ed before 6 o ' ock p.m. on 
the 13th dav of Sept., 1966. 
After this date no change in 
any bus route will be made 
by the board .. 

Signed, Keith Schell, Sec. 
Wilaiamsbur , Ont. 

14-2c. 

PERSONAL 

Floyd Fisher 
REAL ESTATE 'ROKER 
MORRISBURG, NTARIO 

BRICK Duplex, 5 rooms and 
babh downsbairs, rooms and 
ba1Jh.room upstail'f, large lot, 
good location and nly one half 
mile from Iroq ois. Asking 
$12,000. 

FRAME 8 room dw Hing, with 3 
piece bath, full asement, oil 
hot air furnace, dern kitchen 
located on Charl s Street, im
mediate -,osse-ssi , price $1 
000, with terms. 

100 ACR ~5 workable, 5 
ve y hiighly pro

nd, good frame 
barns, and a good 7 room frame 

house, 3 miles from Morris
bu11g. An exc lent buy at the 
asking price with terms. 

235 acre £arm, 180 acres plow
able, balance bush and pasture 
9 room foame house, pressure 
system, good frame barrus ties 
35 head of cattle. Asking $12,· 
500. Terms. 

Alton Bolton (Representative) 
Phone 543-2002 Morrisburg, Ont. 

Irving H. Miller 
LTD. 

Real Estate Broker 
PRESCOTT, ONTARIO 

1 Mile North and 1/2 ile West 
of Iroquois - A two bedroom 
Bm:i,galow, bathroom, full base
ment, lot size 158x260 ft. It is 
a be.auty. Terms. 

NEW three bedr,oom brick bun
galow liOClated at J1ohnstown, 
feaitures, oak hardwood floors, 
fire,pil.ace, fufil deep basement, 
oil heaited, lot 75x208 ft. Price 
$14,500., terans. 

2 Miles West of Dixons Corners 
4 bedroom frame house, lot size 
abowt one acre and a small 
buHding siize 14x30 ft. Asking 
Price $5500. dq-wn $1500. 

1 Mile East of Brinston - 4 bed
room fr,ame house, modern 
kitchen, nice living and din
ing room, Oil furnace, 4-piece 
baithvoom, garage. Asking $6,-
000. Terms. -

CALL CHARLES HEUVEL 
RR2, Brinston - Phone 652-4764 

Owen 
CO. TD. 

Real Estate a d Ins 
Member of M.L. 
J, E. M SHANE, 

Repres ntative 
361 Park Street East, Prescott 

Telephone 925-4698 

RED CROSS 
IS ALWAYS THERE 
WITH YOUR HELP 

In Memoriam 
ROBINSON - In loving mem
ory of a dear g:r,andmo>bhe and 
greait grnndmoibh r, Mrs. obert 
J. Robinson, wh passed 
Se.,tember 7th, 1962. 

God put your rm 
around her 

Keep her in yo 
Mtake up for all she suffered 
And all that was unfair. 

Ever remembered and sadly mis
sed - Granddaugihter Mar,ion 
and family. 

BECKSTEAD - In ad and lov
ing memory of a •ar son and 
brother, Robel't Joh Beckstead, 
wlho was acoi.denta]lly drowned 
on AuguSit 31s,t, 196p. 

Fondly loved and deeply 
mourned, 

Heart of our heal.'!t w miss 

our e 
But ne the e in our 

hearit that Ii s. 
The stars seem dim as we 

,whis:'.)cr low, 
Our own darling boy, we 

mis,s you s9. 

Sadly missed and ever remem
bered by Dad, Mom, brothers 
and sisters, Arnold, Carman, Carl 
Retha, Kelvin and Gary. 

BECKSTEAD - In sad and lov
ing memory ·of a dear neph!;lil,V, 
Robert John Beckstead, wh 
acoidenJllally . drow d o 
31st, 1960. 

Sunshine passe sh ows fall, 
Love's r-ememb an outlasts 

all; 
And thougih 

many or fe 
They are fliled with remem-

bl'ance of ou. 

Said.ly miJssed and ever remem
bered by his Aunt Yvonne Cow
an. 

Auction Sale 
Hiaving decided to qu1t farm

ing, I will offer for Sale by Pllb
lic Auction on Lot 15, Conces
sion 10, Township of Winchester, 
1 Mile South and one mile West 
of Morewood, 5 miles north and 1 
mile west of Chesterville on 
SATURDAY, SEPTEMJJER 3rd 
1966 at 12:30 the follo~ng: ' 

55 high gll'ade Hol,steln ~attle, 
consii.sting of: 32 head o;f Holsitei'n 
Milch Cows, fresh since spring 
and p,asture fod; 1 Holsteti.n bun, 
1½ years old; 11 Holstein heif
ers, 1½ years old; 11 grass calves 

1 Cockshutrt; No. 560 tractor, 4 
years old wiith super 6 front end 
loader, snow and grovel bucket; 
1 Ford tractor 700, good oondi
>tion, newly overihauled; New Ho,l
land B1aler, No. 8, with bale 
hllwwer, 1 year o , b led 12,000 
bales; 1 Cockisihu power bake off 
Carn.bine, No. , 2 years old, 
like new; 1 kshutJt rubber-
tired 5-ton wa n , with basket 

otaco rubber
tired, 4-<ton wa on wdith basket 
hay l'ac · Oliv r Side Riake on 
rubber; ntern tional 7-ft. hay 
mower, 3~ oirut itch; 36-ft. New 
Rolland ha el ator with motor, 
new; Mass arris Seed Drill, 
15 run; Coe tt 3-furrow Trail 
Plow, on r er; Ferguson 2-
furrow hydna ·c plow; C44 In
ternational d ble set of 18 
discs, new; International 15-itooth 
Cui1tivaitor; 1 Hiydraulk CuLtivat
or for Ford tractor; 1 Ford trac
tor Pulley; 12-ift. Dnag Harrows; 
1 Cockshutt Spreader, No. 624, on . 
rubber; Pioneer Chain saw, 450, 
new; 40 fence posits; Circular 
Saiw; Set of Hay Forks; 3 Surge 
Swing-ty:,>e Milker Pails ; 1 Uni
versal swing1type Pail; 1 Univer
sal Milker, pump and motor; 18 
Milk Oans , Stnainer, Pails; 10-
Can Mli.lk Cooler; 7000 bales of 
good hay; 18 acres of Clint}and 
Grain (standing); Forks, Shovels, 
and numerous other articles. 

HOUSIEHOLJ) ARTICLES -
2 Refrigerato , good condition; 
1 Eleotric and Wood Stove (com
bination); 1 Electric Stove; 1 
Studio Couch; 1 Ki-tchen Table 
and Chairs s ; Dining Table and 
Chairs, and Cabinet; 1 China 
Cabinet; 1 Bedroom Suite; 1 Kit-

Cards of 
Thank 

Grateful thanks ar extended 
to all who sent me le ers, cards, 
flowers , so many dpinty gifts, 
a beawtiful plant fro:rp. the CWL, 
,the dodtors and all the staff of 
the Winchester Host>iltal, a wo -
derful Hospifal to !{O, hen u 
need care. The ca)ls fro my 
friends at home and e hos-
pital, also clerical ills. The 
thoughtd'uJJness of my own fami
ly. Do hope I haven't forgotten 
anyone. What more could I ask 
for. Again many thanks. 

Adc!,ie Eichner. 

I w1sh to exitend grateful 
thanks to all who r~embered 
me with gi:llts, letters and car , 
,also those who visited e 
I was a patient in e 
ter Memorial Hosp ta 
wrLsih to thank the do 
nursing staff of the h 

Mar,cia Johns,tone. 

I wish in 11his way to ex.tend 
grateful thanks to a who sen 
me letiters, cards, gi s a d fJ.o -
ers during my sfay fn e ~g
ston General Hosp:i l. 
sonal cans ,and Visit 
kindly acts were eat 
ciated. 

Mrs. .ntme Linnen. 

I wish to thank all 
and neighbors for 
treaits, phone calls 
while I have been 
again. 

I would like to expres many 
tha11Jks to all those o 
bered me in any w: y 
was a pa\t.iernt in th 
General Hosprtal. 

I wish to ·extend sincere thanks 
to those Who remembered 
with cards, letters and 
while I was in Brock ·ue 
nal Hospital and since 
home. S';)ecial thanks 
R . Marcellus and to . and 
Mrs. Fred J,ackson. 

Paul Claxton 

E.O.D.A. 

Winners 
BODA's first exi:ierience with a 

disipiliay ait the Central Caruada 
Exhil>ition in ottaiwa is proving 
to be very successful. Many peo
ple are sitoP1P,ing to inquire about 
the Golden Triangle and <the 
Booster meqibership sale is very 
encouraging. Tourii.slt F1olders and 
informatton are avarilable on mos¢ 
muniCii.palities and tourist areas 
in hlle GoLden Tri.angle. Visitors 
to the £air have shown very keen 
illJteres.t in this information. 

Last week's un,cJ.iad.rn.ed nu -
bers: 5655, 1970, 3089, 4547, 8 2 

This week's winners: 6074, 844 
3078, 4501, 10508. 

ohen Cabineit; 1 Wrli.ting 
Electric Wi hing Ma 
Ohiamber Set 

ARTHUR ST 
RG, 

Proprietors 

Female 

1 
2 

Forest 
Planting 

A. J. Campbell, Zone Forester 
Forest trees require consider

able space to develop and there
fore are not very suitable for 
lanrlslc.ap ing small lOlts. B eif ore 
planting your centennial tree ob
tain all the information you can 
about its habits, then ap9ly this 
informaition to your lot to deter
mine whether you can safely 
plant the tree. 1~el1haps you 
should planJt an ornamental Cr,ab 
rather than a Silver Maple or 
hard Maple. 

On a small citiy lot do not 
attempt to plant species that will 
;:>roduce too large a crown and 
branch over your house. Large 
branches can cause damage to 
roofs ,and Sliding. Recently a 
liandowner was charged witih 
property damage. A large, fast
grow,ing, wratcr-lovdng tree, had 
plugged sewers and drains with 
roots . Therefore know what <the 
tree is going to do below ground 
as well as ~bove. Your nursery
man can supply you with all the 
neces,sa:r,y information. 

Vili1ages and towns take note' 
In a town vdsited recently it was 
found that hundreds of trees wm 
die pr,emateurely because ·of 
carelessness. Many trees would 
live 20-50 years longer, if prun
ing had been oarl1ied out proper
ly. · This is the greatest single 
fault to be found in most towns 
in Eastern Ontario. Wa1at can 
be done? 1\11any • trees are :'.)•a sit 
tree surgical wor.k, however any 
new branch pruning should be 
done as £allows: 

1. Prune the branch to leave 
as short a stub as possible, but 
without damaging the bark on 
the main trunk. 

2. Since you have created an 
open wdUnd, cover it ·with a 
proper Tree Dressing. Do not 
use ordinary paint. It will peel 
off too quickly and may even be 
toxdc to the tree. P,roper tree 
dressings can be obtained through 
paint dealers ,and hardware 
stores. 

Most :'.)eop,le carry out hlle first 
part then leave the job half 
done. 

In 
ng memory 

rsis Wallace 
ep,t. 2, 1964 

ettl on Oct. 2, 

But love 
clings 

Sadly missed by sons and daugh
ters, sd!'iters an brothers. 

••••••••••• 
THE IROQUOIS POST 

IS AS NEAR 

AS YOUR 

TELEPHONE 

652 4518 

·····t······ 
Wanted 

Caldwe11 Linen Mitll 
of age or over to tr, 

., r uire Females, 18 years 
iassers and Sewers. Please 

i• 
·i
·i·:-::: .:. . :. 
.:. ,:. ,:, 
,:, 
.:. .:. .:. 
❖ 

:i: 
·=· ❖ 
❖ 

apply to: 

CALDWE LINEN MILLS LTD. 
IROQUOIS, ONT. 

13-2c 

. , ,,. . , . 

· LLOYD C~~'-·· DAVII· ·-

COMPLETE LINE OF GE 

, 
':' 
':' ::: .:. ... 
,: . 
.:. 
.:. 
.:. 
.:, 
.:. 
.t. 

Alltomobile - Fire -
- Life lns 

.:. 
t - Liability * 

... 
652-4567 

:i: 
652-4503 .:. 

:i· Iroquois Office - Shopping Plaza Ontario ,i 
-<••:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-!-! !••=-=-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:•❖ •~-·~-=-······ .. ••: .... ••:-:-•:-·••'· -··~• ..... 

• • • 11 '• •• • • • • SHOES • 
• • 
• 'Children' • • • 
• Childre • • Childr • • • • "SHOES CAN DEPEND ON" • • • 
• SHOES • • • • Shopping Centr Iroquois, Ontario • 

• •• • •••• I 

THE NATURE OF THINGS GOES TO GALAPAGOS 

'.Dhis prelhlis.toric inddviduaa is one of the many species of iguana that 
abound in the Galai:,agos Islands, 600 miles west of Euador in the 
Racidlic Ocean. Sta.l'ting Sunday, Sept. 4, CBC-TV's The Nature of 
'Dhings presents a series of five programs wbouit the!le weird and 
beau.tiful equatorial is1ands, whose unique bird, animal and plant 
inhabiitants seit the greait Darwin on the road to the theory of 
evolution. 

r····~:;bk·.A:idP:.;d:;f:;····t 
Freezing Fruit t 

···~;;;~;L~~~~M:k:~·=;···1 
$2.25 Value for $1.09 

&Body 
for $1.25 

Hay Fev emedies - Dimetapp, 
Pyrihenzamine, Coric id in, 

Co-Pyronil 

i Gilmer Pharmacy Ltd. 

J 
r RON GILMER. Phm.B. f 

652-4379 EMERGENCY 652-4358 
OPE TUESDAYS 8 TO 9 P.M. 

# .............................. , 
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